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US Fifth Fleet Whittles At Jap
Naval Force Sinks Four Shins
Allies Fight On To
Control Cherbourg
House-To-Hou-se

Fighting Goes

On In Port City
SUPREME HEADQUAR-

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Juno 22 (AP) Hard-drivin- g

American Infantry
fought house-to-hou- se with
the Germans today for pos-
session of Cherbourgand In
swift advances on the cast
and west threatened to cut
Nazi forces on the peninsula
into three segments.

Supreme headquarters said it
lacked any knowledgeof a report-
ed, American ultimatum by field
radio to the Cherbourg garrison
demanding surrender by 7 a. m.,
Greenwich Meridian Time, today
(2 a. m. Central War Time).

It was assumedthat if the ulti-
matum was made it was rejected
and that Lt Gen. OmarN. Brad-
ley had ordered a final attack.

On the Americanleft flank, the
U.S. Infantrymen plunged to with-
in three miles of the sea In the
vicinity of St. Crolx-Hagu-c, a vil-

lage seven miles west of Cher-
bourg astride the main highway
to Cap Do La Hague,where some
German forces are reported seek-
ing at leastneMHSdVarrrefuge.

On the right a fast-movi- col-

umn spearedto a point almost as
close to the northern, coastby
reaching the Sake river near the
village of Le Thell, less than five
miles east and slightly south of
Cherbourg.

Except for the swift encircling
drive on Cherbourg,there was lit-

tle activity on the beachhead.
The assault on Cherbourg

captured the spotlight, but it
was apparent Gen. Bradley was
striking with visor to round up
the German garrisons on the
two prongs of the peninsula.
In the close-u- p fight for Cher-

bourg the French-bui- lt concrete
forts Octcvllle and Du Roule
about 1,500 yards from the prize
harbor were proving formidable
obstaclesto the attacking Ameri-
can troops.

The Germansstill were rushing
to destroy everything in the port
and city which could be of use to
the Allies.

A dispatch last night from As-

sociated Press quoted French civ-
ilians straggling throughthe lines
as saying the Germans in Cher-
bourg bad prepared for a street-by-strc- et

defense by knocking
holes, in the corner of buildings
and setting up machine guns and
anti-tan- k guns t6 cover the ap-

proaches.

MercuryClimbs

To 101 Decrees
Temperature rose to a new

high for the year of 101 degrees
la Big Spring Wednesday, exceed-
ing Tuesday's maximum by one
degree.

The minimum recorded at the
weather station near the city was
72.

The year's maximum prior to
Tuesday's 100 degrees was 96.
The city's maximum a year ago
Wednesdaywas 82.

Weather was hotter northward
at Lubbock, which recorded the
state's high of 108 degrees,suf-
fering the sixth straight day of
100-pl- weather.

Abilene, Amarlllo, Wichita
falls and Clarendon equaled Big
Spring's temperatureof 101.

The Associated Press reported
three deaths already had been at-

tributed to the heatthis week. Fu-enr- al

services were arranged at
Breckenridge for A. R. Alexander,
82, of Balrd, who died of heat ex-

haustion atWichita Falls Tuesday
Two other heat victims died in
Dallas Tuesday,

APPOINTED
HUNTSV1LLE, June 22 UP)

Prison officials have announced
the. appointments of Dr. W. M.
Smotherman, Huntsville, as vet-
erinarian for the prison system,
and W. C. Cotton, former hotel
wan, as secretaryto Warden IL E.
Moore.
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DANCER BECOMES 'HANGAR
PILOT' Peggy Ritchie (above),
former acrobaticsdancer, prov-
ed so adept at scrambling over-plane- s

at the Santa Monica,
Calif., Douglas Aircraft com-
pany plant, she has been given
a rare Job among feminine me-
chanics, that of "hangar pilot."
She makes final "close-ups- " oa
wing sections and other adjust-
ments from precarious perches.

FDR SiansG!

Bill Of Rights
WASHINGTON. June 22 UP)

President Roosevelt today signed
the "G.I. bill of rights" setting up
a vast government aid program
for veterans of this war.,

With congressionalleaders and
heads of veterans' organizations
looking on, the chiefexecutiveput
his signature to the measure au-
thorizing federal loans, hospital-
ization, job insurance, schooling
and other benefitsesti-
mated'to cost between$3,000,000,-00-0

and $6,500,000,000.
The president said the bill

carries out most of the recom-
mendations he hasmade for
veterans' and and notifies the
members of the armed forces
that the peopleat homewill not
let them down.
He urged additional war serv-

ice legislation, however, to give
veterans social security credit to-

ward old age pensions for the
time served in the armed forces
and to provide education and un
employment compensationbene
fits for membersof the merchant
marine.

Parenthetically he urged the
congressto hasten work on legls
latlon providing compensationfor
war workers during the industrial
shift from war to peace-tim- e man-
ufacturing.

Mrs. Will Rogers
SuccumbsAt Home

SANTA MONICA, Calif., June
22 UP) WU1 Rogers' widow,
whom he courted on a bicycle and
whom he called "my first sweet-
heart," is dead.

Mrs. Betty Blake Rogers, 65,
succumbed at the Rogers ranch
home in Santa Monica canyonlast
night Relatives said she badbeen
ill for several weeks, and that she
suffered a severe attack of lnflu
enza in Washington,D. C, during
the winter

Rogers was killed with Filer
Wiley Post in an Alaska plane
crash in 1935. A month ago today,
his body was entombed at Will
Rogers Memorial, in Claremore,
Okla., his home town. Mrs. Rog-
ers' body likewise will be Interred
there.

Three children survive; Will
Rogers, Jr., rorracr congressman
and now an army lieutenant serv-
ing overseas;JamesRogers,acting
publisher of the Beverly Hills
Citizen, and Miss Mary Rogers,
who resided with bar mother.

BombersPlaster
Rocket-Firin- g

Area In France
SUPREME HEADQUAR

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, June 22 (AP) A
fleet of light and medium
bomberscarried out a crush
ing offensive in support of
American troops hammering
into Cherbourgtoday, while
big forces of Americanheavy
bombersplowing through
flak barrages attacked Pas-de--

Calais rocket -- bomb in-

stallations.
The daylight blow followed a

night of farflung aerial attacks
extending from France to Ger
many's industrial Rhur andBer--

in dwarfing the Germans' cross-chann- el

barrage of rocket bombs,
which they assertedtoday are now
coming over with incendiary
loads.

Last night .Berlin was attacked
by speedy Mosqultos while Brit
ish Lancasters hit Ruhr and
Rhlneland objectives.

A Moscow communique from
the headquarters of the eastern
command of the U. S. strategic
air force said three bombers and
two escorting fighters were lost
on the flight to Russianair bases.

Keeping the assault going oa
the Germans' still active rocket
bomb launching basesin the Pas

area of France, RAF
Lancasters and Hallfaxes follow-
ed American Liberators and med
ium bombers over that region
yesterday eveningand delivered
what was officially describedas a
"devastating" blow at the German
Installations there.

Forty-si- x bomberswere miss-
ing from the widespreadBritish
operations,which included mine
laying In enemy waters.
The daylight raid against Ber

lin by a fleet of more than 1,000
U.S. Flying Fortresses and Lib-
erators and 1,200 escorting fight
ers was the greatest of the war
against the reich capital.

While Germanflying boats con-
tinued droning through English
skies overnight, the mounting
weight of bombs dropped on the

area Indicated the
Allies were making progress in
their campaignagainstthe launch
ing mechanismsfor these projec
tiles.

East of the battle area bombing
was concentrated on the disrupt--

i i .i .n...... '.j uii.cu aim uiiujlcu jauway auu uigu--
way network over which the Gerr
mans are striving to push rein-

forcements.

JohnGoodfellow, Sr.
SuccumbsIn Angclo

SAN ANGELO, June 22 UP)

John James Goodfellow, Sr., 87,
southwestsurveyorwhose songave
his name to Goodfellow Field,
died at his home here yesterday
following a long Illness.

Appointed a deputy surveyor In
Tarrant county in 1880, Goodfel-
low was city engineer of Fort
Worth and Tarrant county engi-
neer. He moved to San Angelo
in 1887..

Surviving are the widow, a
daughter, Mrs. IL Massey, San
Angelo; a- - sister, Mrs. Mosetta
Lucas of Grapevine and two
grandsons.

Goodfellow Field here was
named for a son, Lt J. J. Good-
fellow who was killed In France
In World War I.

NEW YORK. June 22 UVU-- The

AssociatedPress k la re-
ceipt of the fallowing communl.
cation by registered airmail,
marked as eemlag from the
U.S.S. Ceea Bay, a seaplane
tender, and stamped pasted by
naval eeasar":
Sks:

We the rew of the U.8.S.
CeeaBay, wh4h eoMtsts aula-l- y

of sarvlvara ( ether naval
ahteaor Vetera af major naval
acagamaate,aad all wha have

aVw 691 Oft Mot WWO Mn Mwy
Msaea ac wfce. wMta m
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WnERE AMERICAN AND JAP FLEETS TOSSIBLY CLASHING- -
The circle with battleship symbols In the area between the Philip-
pines and Marianas Indicates where, according to Admiral Chester
W. NImltz. American and Japanesefleets possibly are meeting In
battle. Arrow from flar points to SalpanIsland, Invasion of which
VJS- - forces brought Jap fleet from hldlnr. Other flags Indicate
American and Japaneseholdings.(AP Wlrephoto).

Reds Launch Two New
Drives Against Finns

iONDON. June 22 UP) The
Red army hurled m.asscs of men
and equipment Into two new
drives on a broad front north of
Lake Ladoga today in an effort
to make a quick end of the war
with Finland, already reported in
the throes of a government up-

heaval which may be the prelude
to a bid for peace.

Launching of the drives was
announced lastnight In a Mos-

cow communique, which also
disclosedthat Soviet forces ad-

vancing from captured Vllpurl
on the Karelian Isthmus south
of Lake Ladoga were within 20
miles of the border fixed at the
end of the 19319-4- 0 Finnish-Bus-sla-n

war.
The political situation In Hel-

sinki as the Russiansintensified
pressureon thestaggeringFinnish
army remained obscure,but there
were strong Indications that the

Bond PurchasersTo
SeeMovie Premier

Today marks the premiere
showing of the bond picture,
"Going My Way," sfarrlntf Blng
Crosbywhich is to be shown at the
Ritz for bond purchasers.

The picture, which has re-

ceived glowing tribute from re-

viewer over the country, packs
punch,humor and dramaaswell
as murlo Into Its well drawn
plot Admission U by bead pur-chas- e

only and the premlem Is
expected te draw large crowds
throughout the day.
In addition to the Blng Cros-

by feature, a short, "Road to
Victory," will be shown and those
who have previewed the picture
are loud in its praise. It Is a
story of a typical American fam-
ily in 1SS4.

Times of the showing are 3:38
p. m., "Road to Victory"; 3:58 p.
m., "Going My Way"; 6:11 p. m.,
"Road to Victory"; 6:34 p. m.,
"Going My Way"; 8:54 p. m.,
"Road to Victory" and 9:12 p. m.
"Going My Way."

Total head sales la the Fifth
War Lean drive steed Thursday

erakte, have sat had a liberty
far eae fall year, feel that we
can de mere than fight and even
give ear Uvea If accessaryfar
ear country. We are wlllteg te
help pay the wage laereaaefrom
ear meager pay that money-haag- ry

strikers are demsndlag
If they wMl Just eeathwe te
predate the hapUmeaU aaees-sar- y

sa that we aaa end tak
war. We have seaawar and we
hate M.

We have eheeeayea as ear
agent er le repre-
sent us hi ear caataalgate "bay

Crew Sends Pennies

Finnish jjovernnwat was facing a
crisis." '

The new Russian offensives
were launched oa the third an-
niversary of the German Inva-
sion of the Soviet union, and
apparently were aimed at clear-la-g

the Murmansk-Leningra- d

railway of Finnish forces.
One of the thrusts was launched

along the Svir river, between
Lakes Ladoga and Onega (Onezh-skoe- ),

approximately 150 to 200
miles northeast of YllpurL

The broadcast Russian com-
munique said that In the first
day of the attack along the Svir
more than 200 populated places
had beenoccupied.

Plunging beyond the burning
ruins of Vllpurl. Red army units

fwcre within 120 miles of the Fin
nish cspital of Helsinki after tak-
ing more than50 additional places,
the Soviet communiqueadded.

at an overaU total of $712,953.
No worry was expressedby com-

mittee chairmen on the overall
total but the sales
which stood at $204,882 are
still less than half of the quota
of $433,000. Unless the small
bond buyer, the $18.75 man,
comes through this week, the
bond drive may have to lag oh
Into a third and fourth week.
Corporations continued to send

In pledges of large amounts.Tex-
as Coca Cola Bottling Co., pledged
$15,000 in bonds for the county;
Magnolia, $5,000; Texas and Pa-
cific Oil Co., $5,000; Southwest-
ern Greyhound,$3,000; American
Airlines, $10,000, and Firestone
Tire and Rubber Co., $2,000.

Ted Groebl, of the
drive, received word from head-
quarters that In the region In
which Howard county is located
for the bond drive, the county
stood fourth from the top in the
overall quota and seventh from
the top in its E quota as of June
17th. There are 29 counties in.

(See BONDS, Pg. 5. CL 2)

To Strikers
off the present strikers ef the
Wright Alreraft earparatiea
with the aseaeywe have eelltet-e-d

from ear small erew: a tUl
ef 41,m eB!es.

Please tasatare Utem te tad
thek strike aad aeeept ear of-
fer te help pay thek wage la-
ereaae whteh they feel k saere
kapartaat than ear lire.

Ask thesaset te strike hi aha
fature hat, laetsad, to let the

ia the war saaakaew ef
LlSae CREW SENDS, Pg. i, Cet. 1)

Flustered Nips, Surprised
At Gigantic Attack, Flee
Without Counterattacking
By CHARLES McMURTRY
avUNE?,?xTATES PACIFIC FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Harbor, Jane tt(AP) The-- United StatesFilth Fleet Bank four and possibly five Japaneseships amidamaged nine or ten In a surpriseattack between the Philippines and Markaas Monday.

Admiral ChesterW. NImltz reported in a communique that our carrier plane sankone Japanesecarrier, three tankers and possibly a destroyer.
i9Ur ca"Icr forC6 undcr the immediate tactical command of Vice Adm. Marc A.Mltecher Buffered no ship lossesand only 49 planes, many of which wcr0 forced to land I

the waterat nightfall. Many pilots may have been rescued.
Ti! i0!!?".6"?1 atn,8htfa'1wtth the Japanesefleeing and there was no Indication

" o uaino iiau uvun rcsumcu.
Admiral NImltz also announced that 353 cnemv nlanwi

were shot down In the Japancsofutile attempt Sundayon
Admiral MItacher's force. This added 53enemycraft to the
previous estimateof 300 destroyed.

Two U.S. carriersand onebattleshipsuffered"superficial
damage" and 2i aircraft were lost In combat.

The attackof the Fifth Fleet under command of Adm.
Kaymonu A. Spruanco was
such a complete surprisethat
the Japaneseapparently
made no counterattack
against any of our surface
units.

Admiral NImltz said the Japa-
nese force consisted-- of four or
more battleships,five or six car-
riers, five fleet tankers and un-
specified number of cruisers and
destroyers.

He listed these casualties In-

flicted on the enemy:
"One carrier, believed to be

be theZulkaku (17,000 tons) re-

ceived three 1,000 pound bomb
'hits.

"One Hayataka class carrier
was sunk.

"One Hayataka class carrier
was severely damagedand left
burning furiously,

"One light carrier (probably
around 10,000 tons) Zuiho TaibO
class receivedat least one bomb
hit

"One Kongo class battleship
(29,000 tons) was damaged.

"One cruiser was damaged.
"Three destroyers were dsra-age-d,

oae of which k believed
to have sunk.

"Three tankers were sunk.
"Two tankers were severely

damagedand left burning.
"Fifteen to 20 defending air-

craft were shot down."
This destructionor damagingof

14 ships was the third greatest
single blow1 dealt the Japanese
battle fleet of the war.

The greatest was the battle of
Midway in June, 1042, and the
second biggest defeat was Nov.
13-1- 5, 1942 in the battle off
Guadalcanal whenthe enemylost
more than 30 ships sunk and dam-
aged.

Oa Sunday Japanese planes
attacked Admiral Spruance's
Fifth Fleet They achieved no
surprise.They lost 353 planes
335 to our fighters and eighteen
to our ships' anti-aircra- They
Inflicted only superficial dam-
age oa only three of our ships.
Admiral Mltscher's carrier

force pursued the Japanese. On
Monday afternoon it located the
Japaneseand attacked. In Just
those two or three hoursof day-
light his bombers and torpedo
planessank or damaged14 enemy
shipsand destroyed15 or 20 Japa-
neseplanes.

Admiral Mltschcr had one ad-

vantage Monday. He caught the
Japanesewith their planes down

down In the occsn.
Because the battle was closed

so late In the day aadat nearly
extremerange In order to catch
the Jap fleet, all of eur planes
were set able to return to their
carriers. Many ef these 49 land-
ed in the water and the crews
took to rubber life rafts.
Some of thesealready havebeen

picked up and others undoubted-
ly were rescued after dawn
Tuesday although reports are In-

complete.
The Hyataka carrier sunk In the

Philippines Sea was at least the
eighth Japanese flattop sent to
the bottom.

ScoutCamp
H. D. Norris, field Boy Scout

executive, said Wcdnesdsy that
the regular district monthly camp
would be held Friday at the
Round Up grounds in the city
park area. It, will be the last
camp poslsbly until September
since scouts will be at Phllmont
In July and on troop camps la
August Troop No. 2 k going to
the Coacbo Thursday to remain
until Saturday.Meanwhile, scouts
are registering for Fhllraoat, more
than 50 having made arrange-
ments. Friday k deadline, said
Narrk.
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US Casualties

Near Quarter

Million Mark
WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)

American battle casualties are
near the quarter-millio- n mark.

Secretary Stimson reported to-

day that- - Army casualtiesthrough
June 0 (which would include y)

totaled 178,677, an Increase
of 0,319 since his report on June
8, which covered the period
through May 21. The Army dead
now total 31,289, an Increase of
2,337. The new announcement
reports 71,432 wounded, 39,970
missing and 35,980 prisoners.

A Navy casualty list an-

nouncedtoday reports an over-
all figure of 46,705, an Increase
of 932 since a list published two
weeks ago. Those killed total
20,014, an Increase of 242.
Wounded amount to12,905,miss-
ing 9,295 and prisoners 4,461.
American Army .ground forces

fighting In 'Italy since the land
lngs last Septembersuffered cas'
ualtics totalling 64,992 through
June 15. This was an Increase of
2,991 since a report last week
which covered the period through
June 5.

The dead in the Italian cam
palgn now total 11,610,an increase
of 507. Wounded are 44,426 and
missing 8,956. In the sameperiod.
air forces in this theatreoperat-
ing in Italy and In strategic mis
sions deep into Europe have had
0,052 casualties, of which 1,186
are killed, 1,373 wounded and 6,--

493 missing. This was the first
time air force, casualties in the
Italian theater have been an
nouncedseparately.

Arnall Predicts

FDR Will Run
WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)

Governor Ellis Arnall of Georgia
cameout t)f President Roosevelt's
office today and predicted the
chief executivewill accepta fourth
term nomination if lt is tendered
him by the democratic national
convention.

The geveraer, freely admit-
ting he had "talked peHUes"
with the president,said heweald
Bet be surprised If Mr Reese
velt makes a puMk statemeat
shortly after Bext week's re-
publican eeaveatlea "as ta fck
wllltegaess te abide by party
dechtieaa irrespectiveef hk per-
sonal desires aad that he witt
sahmlt ta the mandates efthe
democratic eeaveatlea.M
The Georgia democrat voiced

this comment to reporters as ha
left the White House after an ap
pointment with Mr. Roosevelt
which some democratsIn congress
hailed, as a peace gesture toward
southerndemocrats,someof whom
have been cool toward the fourth
term movement

The governor said Georgia's
electoral vote will he pledged ta
support the party nominee and
said the action could be takes as
a a ef Texas,Mktkslppt
aad South Carolina where pca-pas- ak

have been madethat etec--
toral votes be withheld la the
democratic platform ceatalaa
planks distasteful ta the south.
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ForcesHearing

PrizePort On

Adriatic Coast
ROME, June 22 UP) . Allied

and Italian troops are within 3
miles of Ancona,prize Italian part
on the Adriatic coast, while Eighth
army troops are approaching
Camerlno,approximately 35 mile
eastand a little north of Perugia,
Allied headquartersannouncedto-
day.

American forces te the west
have pushed,on 15 airline miles
northwest ef Gressete. Ia all
land operation, although tava
weather has Improved, aakty
conditions are preventing areas
country mevemsak a a. ke--

scale, a commuahiHe said.
The advance toward Ancona

ranking next to Venice In port
facilities in that coastalsector,was
made by troops which havereach
ed Fcrmo, only 65 airline miles
below Rlmlnl, the eastern anchor
of the Plsa-Floren-

Rlmlnl line, where the fleeing
Germsns may offer stiff reals
taneeagainst the Allied drive.

A field dispatch from Carre
spoadentSid Feder said casual-
ties Inflicted upon the Germane
durkg the past 41 days ef ska
Allied offensive la Italy were
estimated uaeffkkllr at be-
tween 80,066 aad 106.6M killed,
wounded aad captured. Mara
than27,866 Bask have been tak-
en prkeaer.
The communiquedisclosedthat

In a "spirited nsval engagement'
In connectionwith the ousting of
the Germans from Elba, light
coastal forces torpedoed three
loaded enemy lighters attempting
to evacuate troops, and possibly
sank a fourth. In another en
gagementa single enemy lighter
was sunk.

Fort Worth Bank
Robbed Of $6,000

FORT WORTH, June22 UP)
A slight, thin-face- nervousman,
ciencning a small Dome ne ukU I
catedcontainednltroalvceria. rob' I

bed theContinental National Bank;
here of $6,000 this morning at
9:55 a. ra. and escaped la the
street crowds.

He thrust a Bete, cepUaaec
"nitroglycerin," la capital letters
and demanding $6,000 ia bilk of
large denomination, through the
window of the cage of Mrs. Freda
Denton, teller, and threatened:
"Be calm, or 111 blow thk beak
and us to kingdom come. I'm
watching every move you make."

Mrs. Denton headed aver tfca
money.

Mn. Denton said she did not
have time to read all the not
the mb thrust at bar he began
talking immediately. ClenchedIn
hk hand, she said, was a small
bottle containing a milky fluid.

She said the note demanded
large hills In the specified sum
and Instructed her ta place the
currency ia a sack, which aha did.

"There was aethlag else ta do,"
she said.

The loss was covered by tnaur
ance.

TO REPRESENT CITX

Louisa Ann Bennett, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Bennett,
who represented Big Springaa
sponsorla the Midland rodeo aad
who k to ha Mka Big Baring at
the Texas Cowboy Xounioa la
Stamford aver th holidays, also
will be the Big Spring cowgirl ta
the Snyder roaao July 18. K ha
been snneuaeed.Sao was thaat'n.
by ta chamber of commerce for
the honor Ink year.
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Women Have Cause To Be Puzzled
Over Staggering Cost Of Clothes
By" JAMM MARLOW sad
0008Z1KLKE

, WASHINGTON June 22 UP) -A-

re'ytni puttied becauseIt'i al-

most, impeaelble to bur eheeeeat-to-n

and rayon goods, like printed
dressesor children! wear?

Mixed a hi It Is a feed ex--

Bat the easIanaUen

Ybtmg Women'sCircle Of First Methodist
-- ' rU,,rnU CntAf-rmnau-l With A llOr Ton

A silver tea, spoored by the
Young Women's Circle of the So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
First Methodist ehurch,was given
Wencsday afternoon in the

Mirch parlor.
jrr ttti. HoraceGarrett presidedat

the register and Mr. Arnold Mar-
shall and Mrs. Clyde Johnston re-

ceived the guests. The refresh-me- nt

committee members were
Mrs. Van C. Elliott, chairman,
Mrs. J. D. Springer, Mrs. E. A.
Williams, Mrs. Leon Webb. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., presided aver
the refreshment table.

A lace cloth coveredthe serving
table and was centered with a
trystal bowl ef red verbena.
Crystal candle holders with
candle wire at either end of the
table. Other spring flowers dec-arat- ed

the parlor. Mrs. Clyde
Johnston was In charge of the
decorations.
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fit
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sav

k a deep la trade Jargea
housewives Beyer may have
heard af K. Here's a simplified
version given by OPA etfletal,

d Larffffl fry vivfa
First, the raw material goes to

the mUla which tain It into yarn
and thanto milk which: weave It
Into eleth. OfA has placed dol--

j

white

ot

X-R-

Mrs. Edwin Wade made ar-

rangements for the program
whieh Included Mrs. L. It. Mundt
and Roberta Gay, who played
piano selections. Sara Lamun
sang during the program.

Guests attending were Mrs. H.
Keith, Mrs. D. A. Sullivan, Jr.,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y,

Mrs. Robert Hill, Cleta Faye
Hill, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte, LuClle Sprulll,
Mrs. Howard Stephens,Mrs. Weri-de- ll

Leatherweed, Mrs. M. L.
Richards, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. Glenn V. Bass, Mrs. L. R.
Mundt.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. V.
Marlon Slmms, Mr. G. S. True,
Mrs. J, P. True of Midlothian,
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. H. D.
McQuala, SaraLamun, Mrs. O. M.
Waters. Mrs. M. Wentz. Mrs. IL
U. Hoblnion. June C6ok. Mrs. W.
A Laswell, Mr. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. M. A. Cbok, Mr. G. W.
Chawns,Mrs. Albert Smith.

Activities
at the

THURSDAY
Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General aetltltleA..

SATURDAY
5:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open, free

cookies and lea tea furnished by
Luther Home Demdnstratlon club
to be served by --volunteer host-

esses.
9:00 Recordinghour In record-

ing room.

'Local people are being asked
to give or loan new books to the
USO. Mrs. Ann Houser ald the
USO seeded the books badly for
their lending library furnished
for servicemen,also the books are
taken to the post hospital. Per
sona are asked to can 882 or
leave the books at the USO....

Sot Paul W. Pletschner of the
local field w6n the free telephone
till home at the weewy Dingo
game Wednesdayat the USO. He
put his frail through to his home
at 814 English Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

Young People Have
Picnic At City Park

Game wire entertainment
Wednesdaywhen membersof the
vnunz eeoDle't department of the
First Christian church held a plc--
nln .1 tli ftltv nark.

Thosn. present were Milton
Knowlek, Mildred Creath, David
Peters, Jsmes Cass, Mar VI n
Wright, Eva White, J. Y. Blount,
riniij Rnwelli Gerrv Basley, Fan
nle SueHail, JamesHorion, Alma
Jean Cannon.Winds Paine, Mar-lof- le

Locke and the Rev. JamesE.
McCoy.

WLB AskotJ To Settle
Bowen Labor Dispute

SAN ANTONIO. June 22 U&

The War Labor Board will ba
askedt6 settle a dispute between
Bowen Trallways drivers and their
employers after 25 employes re
turned to Work following a strike
6ver the reported dischargeof an
other employe.

J. D, Welsh, superintendent of
operators ot the Bowen Trallways

id Local 1142 af the Amalaa--
mated Street Railway and Motor
Coaeh Bmpleyes, AFL, decided to
turn the problem of settlement
over to the WLB.

The drivers, who Stopped work
lste Tuesday, returned to work
yesterday afternoon. Bowen bus
Unas wefe at a standstill In and
out ei San Antonio yesterday.
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celling oa the spin-

ners and weavers.
This tells them the price at

which they eaa sell each kind af
yarn and woven cloth. They have
pretty well observed these regu-
lations even though there are
mare than 8,900 different

But then the doth goes from
the weavers to the finishers or
converters. They bleach and dye
and print it.

Instead Of specified dollar-aad-cea- ta

eelllais, OPA allows
the fialeher to eharge for his
Work aa a sMdlag scale: The
ware ha dees,the mare he caa
charge. And this happens:
Before the war a finisher might

have put only one print oa areas
material. Now he puts an two er
three. Is this Way he makesfewer
ot the cheap Items like (lanel--
whlte or babies' nightgowns.

And because. colored material
brings higher prices than plain
white, tho finisher dyes more ma
terial. So plain white material
disappears.

OPA has checks to prevent the
manufacturer charging more than
he shouldfor the material hegets
from the finish?. But then tab
happens:

Sbreehe setaleasaheapgaads
from the ftaUher. the maaufae
turer has to sell mora of the ex-

pensive Items. OPA, however,
ants this limitation aa him: He
aaanot sell any goadsfar more
than the highest priee he chaff-
ed far his mere eenatve prod-n- et

sometime la 1911 or 1942.
But now, With so much cu-

stoms. tnonev floating around.
without OPA centr61s Manufac
turer Jonesmight try to sell noth
ing but dressescosting $30 br S40,

If all manufacturerscould do that,
the cost of living would sky-

rocket.
So the only ones who now can

sell dressescosting$30 or 840 are
manufacturers Who sold them at
that price in 1941 or 1942.' In oth-

er words: A manufacturer can not
sell higher priced lines than he
sold Ih 1941 or 1942.

But this has happenedanyway:
Since the manufacturer gets few-

er cheap items from the finisher,
he has to handle the more expen-
sive kinds. He sells fewer of the
li S3 and $5 dressesand more of

the S10 kind.
So. the cheaper dresses Disap

pear from the market They are
replaced by the higher-price- d

dresses.That means you nave to
spendmore mohey.

The War Production uoara nas
taken steps' to force production of
cheaper goods. That cheaper line
may reach the market by tall.
Maybe, Seeing Is believing.

Via wPQmW

Pattern 9084 comes In misses'
sizes: 12, 14. IB, 18, 20; women's:
30. 32, 34, 86, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size
16 takes 3 1-- 4 yard 33-l-

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern ot useful ahd
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, twenty cents.

Send twenty cents In coins for
these patterns to Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., Pattern Depl., 232 West
18th St.. New York 11. N, Y,
Write plainly size, dame,address,
style number.

Send fifteen cents more for the
Marian Martin new and bigger
sUmmer pattern book.
easy-to-ma-ke styles. Free pattern
printed In book.

Her n Thcr
Ben Schafer. son ot Mr. and

Mrs- - Ben Schafer, and R. C.
Schafer,sonot Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Schafer of Garden City, are noW

in the army at Ft. S1U, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Faulkner
and sons, Bobby and Fred, of
Fort Stockton left Tuesday After
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ber
ry. They now are visiting in
Loraine and will return to Big
Spring Saturday to spend the
Weekend. Mr. and Mrs. FaUlkher
formerly lived In Big Spring 17
years,

Granting ot two divorcesIn 70th
district cour twas Announced
Wednesday. G. N. McNerlln was
granted a'divorce from Cora Ball
McNerlln and custody ot a minor
child was awardedto the mother.
William C. Myers Was granted I
divorce from Vera Myers.

The norlherrt half of the kurtl
Islarids haVe been vlrluilly

since 1884.

Society
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Radio Program
Thursday Eveaug

8.00 Terry and the Pirates.
S.15 News.
5.30 Tom Mix.
8:49 Superman.
6:C0 BUI Cunningham.
6.15 The Johnson Family.

:W Summer Swing.
7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Treasury Salute.
7:30 Styit-WllbTMusI-

c.

7:45 Key WenU News.
8:00 Gabriel matter,
8:15 Hal Kemp's Orchestra.
8.0 Treasure Hour of Song.

ktv. Smith Speaks
On Bond Buying--

Taking charge ot the sale of
War bonds at KBST Wednesday
night were Mrs. W. H. Power add
Mrs. Russell Manlon. Speaker for
the bond program was the Rev. H.
Clyde Smith, who poke on the
Importance ot buying bonds this
week in order to finish up the
drive before the deadline.

Cpl. BUI Mavromatls played
numbera and Sgt. Hal

Harris sang western ballads. Cpl.
Rose Flheberg sang two selections
while the Stylists furbished mu-
sical numbers.The service people
Were presentedunder direction ot
special servicesdepartment of the
AAFBS.

women in charge of the booth
at the State National Bank were
Mrs. BUI Earley, Mrs. Clarence
Todd and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, rep-
resenting the College Heights

In chargeat the First Na-
tional Bank were Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. G. H. Wood
and Mrs. Harry Hurt, representing
the; Music Study club.

Officer' Wives club members
at Bond Headquarters were Mrs.
X. IL Wheeler,Mrs. C. O. Frailer.
Mrs. C. K. Tolle, and Mrs. IL C.
Runyan. Those at the R1U Were
Myrtle Jones and Mary Reldv
representing1 the B & P W club.

Women'sgroups to take charge
of booths on Friday will be the
Central Ward at the State
National Bank; Modern Woman's
forum at the First National Bank;
AAUW at the Bond Headquarters;
and B & P W at the Rltz.

Convicts Captured
Near OrangeToday

ORANGE, June 22 to The
Isst two of four convicts who shot
their way to freedom from Wynne
state prison farm near Huntsvillc,
Tex., Tuesday, killing a guard,
were captured near Orange today.

Leonard Stockton was taken
four miles north at here en the
highway to Jasperand James
MeLemore was caught atfer he
had run his car into a pine tree
while trying to escape under
fire.
Eugene Padgett, 28, serving 09

years for murder from Bell coun
ty, and W., M, Johnson, SO, erv
lng eignt years lor Burglary, were

afoot eight mlies south
of Madlsonvllle, Tex., yesterday.

The four men escapedfrom the
farm after fatally wounding
George T. Preston, 43, a prison
guard and raiding an arsenal.
MeLemore was caught after he
control of the automobUe he
was driving and struck ft tree
after an officer tired at hka and
a bullet whistled past his head.
He received minor injuries in
the crash.
Stockton, 42, Was serving Is

years for robbery. MeLemore was
Serving a 20-ye-ar term for robbery
wlfh firearms.

Stockton Was nabbedby Sheriff
L. G. Stahfleld and a posse ot
aboUt a dozen officers.

Double Execution Set
At Huntsvillc July 9

HUNTSVILLE, June 22 UP)
A double execution the first in
severalyears Is set for tha death
chamberof the HunUville unit of
the Texas prison system on July
9.

Two negroes, David WUlIam.
convicted af criminal assault la
Travis county, and Bennie John-
son) convictedof mUrder in Cham-
bers county, are to die oa that
date. .

Five condemnedmen are now
housedin tha prison death cell.

The
eharr.

speckled trout 1 really a

9:00
8il6
OVJO

10:00
10.15

e--

8:45
B.bO
7.00
7:15
7.3
7:45
8:00
9:00
6:10
6:40
9:45

10.C0
10:30
10.45
11:00
11:15
11130
11:35
11:45

12:00
1215
12-3-

12-4-

1:15
1:30
200
2:15
2 JO
3:00
3:15

400
4:45
5:00
5:15
6 30

6.00
5

6:80
6:45
7:no
7:15
7:0
8 00
8:15
8:30
DiOO

10:00
10:15

day, June2 1044

attend.

Henry Gladstone.
It's Murder.
War Bond Show.
Radio Newsrecl.
Sign Off.

Friday
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Between the Lines.
KBST Bandwagon.
Gladlola News.
Bob WUls.
Breakfast Club.
Sweet RIVer.
My TrUe Story.
Aunt Jamlma.
MUslcal Moments.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn and the News.
The Baby Institute.
Boake Carter.
OverseasNews Reports.
Treasury Song for Today.
Variety Time.
Tex and Tcxans in the
New.
102-- 4 Ranch.
Jack Bcrch andHis Boys.
White's News of the Air.
Homer Rodeheaverand his
Gospel Singers.
Cedrlc Foster.
The Mystery Club.
Ladies, Be Seated.
Solig by Mbrtdn Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life.
Ethel and Albert.
Don Norman Show.
Time Views the News.
The Seahouhd.
KBST Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Terry and the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Bill Cunningham.
The Johnson Family.
Dance Orchestra.
The World's Frontpage.
Say It "With Music
Treasury Salute.
Freedom ot Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails to Glory.
Double or Nothing.
Earl Godwin New.
Bond Show..
Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.

Mrs. Gage To Entertain
.

MembersOf DorcasClass

Mr. W. M. Gage will be host-
ess to members of the Dorcas
class ot the First Baptist church
Friday When they meet In her
home at. 1200 Nolan for a busi
ness and a social.

The meeting will be at 3 p. m.
and all members are urjjed to

VISITS AND
VISITORS ,

Lieut. Cecil C Edsionson has
been visiting his mother. Mrs. Sal-li- e

B. Edmonson,his sister, Mrs.
Faye Pachall, other relatives and
friends. Lieut. Edmonsonis te

to Memphis,Tenn. where hi
will be stationed. lie waa former-
ly stationed at Love Field at Dal-
las.

Lt. and Mrs. K. II. Stephen
have returned from Kansas City,
Mo., where they visited with Lt.
Stephens' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Stephens,during a two week
furlough.

Milton Khowle retained here
Wednesday from Elkhart, where
he visited his aunt, Mrs. J. C.
Campbell.

On tho average lt takes five
acres of land to raise teed for a
single horsefor a year.

NOW
SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRY'
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Extrcists For Bibll
School StikliMits

Slated for Friday
Closing exercises of the vaca-

tion Bible school of the First
Christian church will be held Fri-
day evening at 8 e'clack In the"

church.
Handiwork Will be pladon ex

hibition at 7:30 p. m.. and the pro
gram at wfcll ba under the

of the daftartment super
intendent. The superintendent
Include Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs.
R. L. Capps, and Cella Wester-ma-n,

and Mildred Creath has act
ed as director of the school.

Slxtysix students,who ware en-

rolled lot the cokfse. will teccl
certificate of Merit for thelf
work. A picnic wa given iar them
Thursday at the city park

SESSION PRESIDED
OVER BY MRS. PYLE

Mrs. Willie Pyle presided oVer
a business sessionot members of
the Ladles Society ot the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Englncmen when they met
WednesdayIn the WOW hall.

Members Attending were Mr.
PatUe Mahloh, Mr. Max Wleten,
Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs. Min-

nie Barbee,Mrs. Helen Gill, Mrs.
Lots Hall, Mrs, Gladys Slusser,
Mrs. LUra Burr, Mr. Allle
MltaS, MM. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mts. Birdie Adams
and Mrs. Doris Coats.

Mrs. Noll Is Initiated
Into VFW Auxiliary

Mrs. Eva Nail was initiated into
the VFW aUxUlary Wednesdayat
a meeting in the VFW home,

Mrs. Jessie Brown, president,
presided,and others present were
Mrs. Edna Creek, Mrs. Edna Mon-rone- y,

Mrs. Eula Lea, Mrs. Edna
Knowles, Mrs. Fannie D66ley and
Mrs. JessieBrown.

natrlotle to ba
thrifty It year sav
ibgs ate placed in v"
Boods. That's why wa
ssy shop at Piggly

Wlggly and safe.

Queea of Sheba
No. 2 Caa

Turnip Grtcns
2 for 21c

Tea-Gre- a

Center Cute?

Asparagus
All Greea

14c
We Have ft Fan LIhb Of
Fruit Jars,Caps lids

P and O

3 14c

FreshFRUITS

kVKETAKES
wlnwtW9wKKWftff

MMMMR

.G'fruit

Soap bars

Kentucky Wonder lb.

Bcatis .... 10c
- -

lb.

. Sic
Small Yellow 2 lbs.

Onions 7c
s

Bar each

Corn . . .... 5c
t

Okra 25c

No. 1 Bed lb.

New Spuds . . 6c

Bananas

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
FRIDAY

WOOMiM CljkCfJC saaak at 8 p. m. In the WOW bail.
DORCAS CLAM aUto M have saelal andbwtneas meeting at 3 p. m.

in the home M Mrs. W. M. Gage, 1200 Nolan.
LIONS AUXILIARY plaia wiU ba given far aU membersand fasalHss

of the Lions club at 7:30 p. m. on Seenle Drive.

PostOrchestraTo

Furnish Music For

Enlisted Men's Hop
The post orchestra under the

direction fo SSgt Wlnslotv
Chamberlain will furakh music
far an enlisted men's danceat Mm

post gym Saturday evening at fl

o'clock.
Dress will be optional to the

dance given for enlisted men,
their, wives, dates and Invited
guests.

Transportation will be furnish-
ed from the Settles hotel at 8:43
o'clock.

Arrangements are being made
by Cpl. Phil Tucker ef Special
Service Section.

New Menibers Oiscusitd
At JUG Club Mteting

New members were discussed
when the JUG club met Tuesday

in the home at Winnie Rogers.
The new members"will b ask--4

to attend the next club meet--
1 lng which will be in the home ot

Dorl Stutevuie.
Refreshments were served and

those presentwere Alyene Brewn-rig- g,

Betty Rae Nail, Deris Slute-vll-k,

Sarah Kelley, Jo Ann
Mary Lee Cook, Dor--it

Stutevllie, Janle MeClendon
ahd the hottest, Winnie Rogers.

AfTjasss'--
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Queen of Bheba
No. Caa

Mustard Grns.

2 for
Kind B

No. 2 C)an

Juice

aarl

Cucumbers

Large

piGGiy
iWIG.1

BIS

lb.

12c

14c
Hltflrtr

with It baitHah
oa ttrt

andyou
savelet la MM.

3

PhllliDS

I.lhhv'l

Mnrrell's

Swift's

Prem
Mbbv'

v.nvit

feakery.
SrlnU MetMna,
tootbt&l. dltdpow-
der. CeatslltUe,

krsjw

Atyad&
Flavorful

for

Itatns

for

Cracktrs 25c
Camay,

For Your
Picnic

TbT

& 10c
Jtr

Brown 15c
13 ot.

Chopped 43c
13 e.

Lunch

Matkirel

Md Faraiergl Bring
tour Fresh Eggs.We Ftty
rapraMi,

m(

37c

23c

16c

Picnic Will
Lion And

Lions Aunellary

all members families el
Lions eiub with picnic Fri-

day evening at e'eioek
Scenic Drive.

Members are asked to brhv
their own basket suppers.

tihliSclfot Enrolls t7
vacationBible sefeool ai he

First Presbyterian church an-

nounced today an enrollment ot
87 pupils. "Work of
week nearlng completion,"
Ruby McDunnan, director of the ;
religious education.

Mrs. 1. A. Steven Is I

teacher
ment.

or
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Cut Gf.
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Men, Women! Old

Young!
Want tml VtUWy?, .

t.nt aar ihul aw. w"? tI.knu to nMlufa Bl.

SiIwhIiIK. Oft O.tni T

2

U4r.
At all drug stores
Big Spring) at Collins Bros. Dreg. '
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Spinach

Happyvale

29c

Soap bars 21c

NicaY

Pork Beans

Beans

Ham

Tongue

ATTENTION! PettltrynMai

STORE
PItnry

Sjtact

Membtfj Famllks

trmr

NeedPep?

everywhere-ri-n

mty

21c

EnUriatn

25c

w&mmfl

No. 2 Caa
Tomatoes
2 for 21c

Harvest Iaa
No. Caa

Cram Corn

2 (or 21c
Distilled, Bulk OaL

Vintgar ....28c
siring Your Contslner
Krkpy

Crackers...11c

0u MEATS

ir
GIMRAIITEEDl

1.

uu

2

7 e.

All These Items Point Free

1H

Pickled 14 ec.

Pig Feet ... 29c
Philadelphia Two ot Fkgi.

15 e. rtu rLaaa 1Q

IS

3 .

VI Ilia VIIVV9V 17V
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.. AJ. J. ss . 1
Bitwa jrrewca iv.

sZg Regular Haiti 48c
7-- Park ,B ChP$ 29c

Iissasasrf' &A ' lh

KSi boI Chuck Steak 28c :

'jHBVe AUU Greand lb.

xzM l 28c .

ffS. 14c Loaves 34c
-- ---ta - - -

EVERYBODY'S

Parkin)

i . - m uir:r.i v m

IwiOCLYJ ,
sW.
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War Board
News

IncrMMd, War-Ti-mt

Um Of Mintral Oil
Cited As Serious

laereaeedwar-tlr- ae uee of min-
eral oil in salad dressings,Mlted

gOW TO "KNOW" ASPIRIN

Jott be sw to a for 84. Jok
Aarfrla. There's bob. faitjr . BOM

NQ

mtfL3&ir lixaaaV9laVlaV

RATION
POINTS
For GH'B's Suptr

Meat Sauct!
Youll like It...ifs differe'nfn any
meat sauceyou ever tasted!
Not ancient-histor- y recipe
but something modem worked

out by GH'B's own chefs

rata

A wmUt !

kfHSACl atS? Mi
JbjUA atMft.lfalSB a

mte, potato chip d davglimta
may, have serious nutritional een--

This concern is expressed by
Hasei Phipos of the A. and M.
College Extension Service who

dtea nutrition research at ttate
experiment stations which have
shown that mineral oil robs the
body of at least two of the tat--

health andalso of two Important

&A"2fj

bls TV TA M fsB eB

yMlmJA m ' " om

an

I

frr2UJU ft

ItlstiUPfSfl

ennnnjsjnnsi

is?

JustaMeBete'
ft "'" .......mm. .

nntiit.w"
wrrTzrT&nSTE:

Delicious
CAKES
GALORE!

Uea also has iasueda recent warn-l- nj

agataet Indiscriminate mm of
mineral eel. Miss Pfeloea says. The
AMA statement says prolonged
use eflmwral ell can interfere
seriously with the absorption of
vitamins A, D and K by the body.

Chickens To, Crowd
Market With Supply
Heaviest In July
RfTEBA MERLE BOYLES
County Heme Demonstration
Aieat

Old hens and sprints chickens
will crowd markets near places
where they ara raised during the
next six months. The supply of
chickens for sale will be heaviest
is July, August and September.
Reasons:

Shortage of feed will cause
maty farmers to cull their flocks
sharply to get rid of loafer hens
and eves some layers. Limited
facilities will make difficulties in
shipping many of these birds far,
so local markets will get most of
them. Scarcity of storage space
fnr ihm hexvv iuddIv of chickens
will mean that chickens must be
canned or frozen for next win-

ter's use or eaten now to pre-

vent waste.
For the homemaker who has a

savory chicken supper In mind,
home economists suggests these
ruies for cooking poultry:

1. Know a young chicken from
an old, and cook according to the
right method for the age of the
bird. Marks of youth in chickens
are: flexible cartilage on rear end
jf breastbone, tender skin, soft
mo.t four hairs, and 10ft smooth
feet. Broil, fry, or openpan roast
young, tender, wen-mtt-a mras.
nralcA In covered casseroleOr

covered roaster lean young birds
or henspast their prime lor roast-
ing Cook very old birds long and
inuriv in wtpr or steam. Then

strip meat from the bone and use
as a base for dishes cold or not,
such as chicken salad, chicken a
la king, chicken loaf, croquettes
or souffle.

2. Cook birds of any age at
mnriart heat so the meat will be
juicy, tender, and evenly done to
the bone wltn little snnnxage.
This way of cooking is economical
of fowl and fuel.

3. When poultry, either raw or
cooked, must be stored a day or
nn Vn it rnlH. After it is COOK- -

Led, if it is not to be eaten imme
diately, chill It quickly.

ColoradoCity Show
Nets $81,000 Bonds

COLORADO CITY, June 20
Gate receipts at the million dollar
bond showpresentedby the enter-
tainers from Abilene Army Air
Base in Colorado City Monday
night totaled $10,000 In bonds,
Senator Pat Bullock, Fifth War
Loan drive chairman said. Ad-
mission to the show was a bond
bought sinceJune 12 and the $10,-00-0

sales were realized at the
gates. Total series E sales re-
corded for the show reached$81,-00-0,

Bullock reported.
Two thousand persons attended

the bond show which was staged
at the picturesque rock amphi-
theater in Ruddlck park with the
audienceseatedon grass terraces.

Fine pianos,
ments for sale.
Co.

musical instxu
Anderson Music

FACTORY DERMATITIS
EiM itehiilE, burnlox with antiMptlo
BUek and WhitsOintawnt. ReUsTM
promote healing. Um only a directed.

I Ueacaesrith Black andWhTtsSHaSoap.

araTSfCXI?M?iS?Beei

BAKED

TO YOUR ORDER

for

EVERY OCCASION

We specialize in. decoratedcakesfor weddings, birth- -
days, holidays or any otheroccasion. Phoneor-se-e us.

You will find a nice variety of Cookies and Pie at all times.

SallyAnn BakingCo.
filOMaJagt Ffaese 347

(adv.)
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MachineryAnd

Men NeededTo

HarvestCron
An ''S.O.S. for farm machines

and men has been received by
Howard county's neighbors to the
northward, where a record wheat
crop Is ready to be harvestqd.

O. P. GrKfia, county stent,
received an appeal from D. A.
Adam, farm labor field assis-
tant at Flalnvlew, who said the
Plains need 459 mere combines
and 1,950 mere tracks than
agentsshew to be available over
the entire state and also need
1,090 tractor drivers, more than
890 hands sachas scoopersand
mere than 790 combine opera-
tors,
lie listed prevailing wages as

considerably higher than normal,
as xouows: ordinary larm laoor,
70 cents per hour; combining, $3
per acre up to 20 bushelsplus10
cents per bushel over 20; tractor
drivers. S8 to $10. and combine
operators, $10 and $12.

Griffin estimated many farm-
ers will catch up with their
work en Howard county farms
in the next week and might be
interested in harvest work. If
they are interested, they may
obtain any later information re-

ceived at the cetinty agent'sof-

fice. Also, that office will tele-
phone Plalaview to learn where
men should go.
Adam's letter said if crops on

the Plains can be saved,district 1
will produce more than 40 mil-
lion bushels, or two-thir- of the
entire Texas wheat crop. Harvest
was to open today in Hansford
and Ochiltree counties on the
North Plains and Halecounty on
the South Plains and In both
cases progress toward Amarlllo
and vicinity by July 1--3. All coun
ties need help, but Lipscomb,
Ochiltree, Hansford, Sherman,
Dallam, Moore and Hutchinson
are more critically in need of
help, he wrote.

Harris Scores
Neutral Record

C. L. Harris, candidatefor con-
gress from the 19th district said
today that it "Is time for the
people to go back to that form of
self government and of free
American enterprise which made
this nation great"

Congressshould rule the nation,
said Harris. "Congress is com-
posed of the directly elected rep
resentatives of the people and
these are the men who should do
the telling and the doing In Wash
ington.

"A frequent change of public
officials makes for a strong dem-
ocracy and this district certainly
needsa change.

"In the ten years that the
congressman has been in

Washington he has never raised
his voice for or against any Issue
which was vital to the farmers,
the cowmen or the oil Industry of
this district These are the three
basic Industries ofour district and
they must have the intelligent at-

tention of our congressman."
Harris saidhe proposed "that

my district shall come first and
that I shall look after the inter-
ests of the businessmen, whether
they be farmers, cowmen, oilmen
or whatever."

Oilfield Title Stavs
With Sgh Fred Dalton
Now In New Guinea

ADVANCED ECHELON, 5TH
AIR FORCE, Somewherein New
uuinea Sgt Fred Dalton, me
chanic in the "RedRaiders,"heavy
bomber outfit of the Fifth Air
(Force in New Guinea, has re
celved a promotion asa Jumpfrom
private. Before Joining the army,
he worked for the Duncan Drill
ing company of Big Spring.

Sgt. Dalton it known in his or
ganization as "Roughneck,"
name the average soldier would
suspect as belonging to a rough
character,who is apt to throw you
a right at the least provocation.
But he will tell you the name
comes from the oil fields where
a handyman who does most any
thing is called a "roughneck."

union is a very bandy man
around theplace,and was lumped
from private first class to ser
geant because ofhis usefulness.
When new camps are being built
he is a pipefitter, and he hashad
a part in several camps already.
He is the driver of one of those
huge gas trucks that flU the
planes, and in his spare time he
works around the shins.

Roughneck" has been overseas
more than 28 months,having come
over via the South Atlantic and
Cape Town, and he is looking for-
ward to a trip back across the
Pacific in the not too distant
future.

Canal Extension Gets
CongressionalOkay

WASHINGTON. June 22 UPt
Extension of the Louisiana-Texa- s
lntraeoastal canal from Cormi
Christl to the Brownsvllle-Harlln- -
gen area, received final congres-
sional approval Wednesdaywith
adontlon bv the Mfiata nf lh w.
ference report on iiw war depart
ment civil functions appropria-
tions MIL

The measure srovM si Me..
000 to Initiate the construction.
The total cert is estimated'at ap
proximately ss.oeg.OW. Army en-
gineers have testified the amount
provided wenld finance all the
work that en be done in the fis-- el

veer vfT'i'ng July 1.
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ONE GROUP

MILLINERY

47c

Were, to $3,081 Straws
and feltsl Only fifty hats
to gol Hurry to Wards!

SHIRTS

88c

Blue chambray! Full cut!
Well madel We have too
many! Price cut four days
only!

CLEARANCE! GABARDINE SHOES!

Not Rationed! All sizes! .Soveral stylesI

Were $3.98 . . . Now only

COTTON PRINTS REDUCED!
Colorful Mexican pattern pique! Swell for
playsuitsand skirts! Was 98c yd. Now.., 77c

GIRL'S KNIT SKIRTS REDUCED!
Sizes1 to 6! Spring colors! Were 67c n
a remarkablebargain at only . . 1 1 C

KIDDIES' WATERPROOF PINAFORES!
These were S1.98! Sizes 1 to 3! Printsor 77plains! Good assortment!......- - ... llC
GIRL'S PRINT BLOUSES!
Pricedto clear! Were $1,191 Sizes 1 to 6x. 07Hurry to Wards for these! ,...... OlC

MEN'S SLACK SUITS!

MEN'S WORK

Just30 to go! All sizes! All colors! Sold 77as high as $9.50! , pDl f

CLEARANCE! MEN'S SLACKS!
53 pair of $4.98 summer pants to clear! (a (JMost sizes! Be here early tomorrow!.... uol
MEN'S $1 SUMMER TIES! .
Large selection of summerpatterns! Buy
an armloadat this deepcut price! ,

REGULAR 79c SUSPENDERS!
Hand crafted! Genuine leather tips! Regu-
lar 79c! Quantity limited!

BEDROOM SUITE REDUCED $10!

97c

37c

27c

Three-piec-e $90 dressersuites! Attractive 7A 00
light finish! Eighteensuitesto go!. .... . 4 2J.00

HICKORY LAWN STOOLS
Regular $7.95 er stools! Only 10 yl OO
to sell at this cut price. . . . ......... . M )'x00
PLATFORM ROCKER PRICE CUT!
Floral Tapestry Cover! Well constructed! 07 00Regularpricewas $39.95... Now af00
MODERN LAMP AND END TABLES!
Walnut or mahoganyfinish! Regular$7,95 J 00
line reduced for four days only. ........... t)x00

TAPESTRY LOUNGE CHAIR!
Wine or Blue! Regularprice $39.95! These 09 no
won't last lone at only. . . .,. .. u00
9x12 WOOL AND RAYON RUG!
4 only! 2 blue, 2 wine! Reversible! Ideal nn QQ
for children's room. Regular $34.95!.... ZSf.OO

MEN'S
WORK PANTS

$1.2

Odds and ends! .Mostly
lsrger sizes! Formerly
sold as high as $2,201 A
real bargain!

PRINT LUNCH

CLOTHS

57c

Several patterns and col-
ors! Size 42"x42"l Limit-
ed quantity these 7tc
cloths to close outl

ROOMLOT WALLPAPER SPECIAL!
Will cover walls room 10xl2-ft- ! Several (1 17patterns! Regularprice $1,491 Now....... sfl.ll
SUPREMEQUALITY WAX REDUCED!

Self Poushlngr Shines as it dries! Regular f J7price $2.49 gallon! Price cut to . . P1A I

RESISTO FURLOUGH BAGS!
Zipper fasteners!Water-proo- f canvas!Was
$2.98! Slightly shopworn! Now... ..t. .:....

BIKE TIRE AND TUBE COMBINATION!
No certificate required! Thick tread! o fQCushion innertube! Regularprice $3.08!..., ?tt)7
CANVAS SOLDIER'S PACK!
Regular $2.39! Twenty-inc- h size! Slightly
shopworn! Pricedto clearatonly ,

PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL!
Supreme quality! Price cut 25 per cent for
four daysonly! Bring container. Perqt.

SIX-PIEC- E REFRIGERATORSET!
Glassware that can also be used in oven!
Reg. price $1.00 Pricecut four daysonly!

STEEL NAILS REDUCED!
All sizes!! Copper-bearin-g steelnails! Reg.
price8c lb.! Price cut to. ......... .. ...

PRICE REDUCED ON PLIERS!
Handy size!! Only 200 pairs to sell! Regu-
lar 19c seller! Four daysonly

ROLL BRICK SIDING REDUCED!

57c

57c

15c

77c

5c

STEEL

12c

Covers 100 sq. ft! Weatherresistant! Non- - o 1Q
fade! Special price four days only !...... fJezO

90-L- B. ROLL ROOFING!
Nails and cementIncluded! Covers 100 sq. tjn 97ft! Save 47c per roll duringsale! ) I

SALE! KWIK START BATTERIES!
Guaranteed18 months!'100 amperehour
capacity! Price cut for four days ly! J A
Regular$5.95. . . Now. ....... ...... ...--. p47)
PRICE CUT! TUBE REPAIR KIT!
Completewith buffer, material and cesoeatr li.Regularprice 19c! On salefor only. . . ...... 14C

STANDARD SPARK PLUGS!
Regularprice 31c! Buy a complete setat iWards tomorrow! Price cut to oalv. ...... aSrC

MONTGOMERY WARD
SHOP FROM OUR CATALOGS . . ffovrarufo of ifm iwfliwr iforo stocks NMry tt
mnUrtd in our catalog'tkpwimitf . prompt Miwry from evr mail orrftr ho I
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A Chic Miss
Enters Golf

CKtCAOO, June M (in
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The Big Spring

HOUSTON, June 22 UP) It
teek two Army corporals and an
amateur bull fighter teaming up

.with five other sluggers to draw
the largest boxing gate In history

ftt,98O,O00 In war bonds pur-ewsi- sd

te witness Houston'sFifth
War Loan fUtlc carnival.

WHfe seatssealedfrom 25 to
Sf,W and admission by war
bead pen-ehas-

e only, Texas' big-re- st

fight crowd clambered la--
0 Veiw VsaTVfMoWl JSOvvvvn 90U

last Bight te coUpse the

3?oleofiHraariar

Pel stetantsd the Heow
reuad Bladefar ceelsr,

4hI0 M"
. Wh.25 awauaaaf

Who FoundLost Swing
Tourney Quarterfinals

Ont,rMiMOMrftTliitor(rar,

Talent Mixture Draws Bond Buyers

HippoJyK MJge-Jvlottri-

jwMMr.TMltMrTawdi'ihavlflfl

HpBNIki
r7ssFJsmlP

BEETS

HntvA m JT WM swfJ 99
lswmg.

Daily Herald

day, June , 1044

previous world's record gate for
the second Twsney-Dempee-y

shew by nearly tB,W0,0B9.
In the top attraction Corporal

Al Hostak of Came Bowie, former
world middleweight champion,
battered Corporal Glen Lee of
Camp Claiborne to a third round
knockout, winning the Texaslight
heavyweight championship.

Lit Comdr. Jack Dempsey,for-
mer world Heavyweight champion,
refereed the bout

The spectaclewas sponsoredby
the Harris county war bond sports
activities committee composedof
Houstonsports editors.

Through 10 sports events pro-
moted by this committee since
Pearl Harbor the nation's war cof-

fers have been enriched by over
$43,000,000.

Sixty PlayersWill
Compart In Tourney

AUSTIN, June 23 Iff) More
than 60 players will compete in
the Texas sectional tennis

tournament beginning
here Monday en Penlck eeurta at
the University of Texas.

Final matchesprobably will be
reached Friday.

Dr. Daniel A. Penlck, president
of the Texss Tennis association,
said lew than 50 entries had been
received but more are expected.

COR. GREGG

bunch 5c

29c

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 25c
NEW POTATOES lb. 5c
YeBow or White

SQUASH lb. 10c
' '

fhwlrlnt

ORANGES lb. 10c
Yeflew

:

ONIONS . lb. 5c

PEACHES CHERRIES

DdMoat.

cham-
pionship

PUIM PRESERVES lb. 29c
Gold Ian

TOMATOES .... No. 2 con 11c
Ldor
PEAS 3 No. 2 cans 25c
HI-H-O CRACKERS lb. 19c
Skinner's

RAISIN BRAN 2 for 25c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 5 bars 20c

12-- tin
TREET 39c
gSssjIdsr Cog iST"

PORK CHOPS ........31c

VEAL ROUND 47c

VEAL CHOPS . . . : 40c

VEAL 29c
OTKX BT-

-

SAUSAGE

SMBPehASsMS teLsh saAlaUnsB eaAnsapjSftA VjsadUhK
PVWTVf ? eajsssnyiajnnffin Tvfnarv

aMfrl iatefdi AatfaUsi MM M? ianVsl
sjusnety ")

tearaaatent'a prime favorites,
Deretfcy Oerasatnel

CRWHHiyHlll akarwV

Mies Germain wen the last two
J0rM C Jin VttOIMn fOHIlvl nMHMl
yesterday against Mrs. Jeanne
But Traejr ef Dallas, Tex., for
i close J-- victory after sheet
lag her poorest felt ef the tear'
nament She required N strokes,
eight ever par.

Observersbettered sheweald
hare te de better than that to-d- ay

to edge by Mlaa Talnter,
whe elbatnated Mrs. Lawrence
& Belt, ef Ravinta, 111, 1932
western open champion, Jt--

after posting a fine 38-46-

Other matchestoday sent Phyl
lis Otto, Omaha, Neb, against
Jeanne Cllne, Bloomlngton, HI.;
Babe Dldriksea Zaharlas, Beverly
HUls, Calif, against Mrs. Albert
Becker, Englewood, N. J.; and
Lieut Patty Berg, Minneapolis,
against Betty Jane
Haemerle, St Louis.

Marine Berg, the defending
champion who has had to "find"
her gameafter being absent from
tourney competitionsincelast fall,
yesterday fired a 37 best front
nine scoreof the meet for a com-
fortable edge and an eventual 4
a,nd 8 win ever Lets Few of Des
Moines, Iowa.

Glen GardenFinals

SlatedFor Sunday
FORT WORTH, June 23 MPJ

Secondround match play In the
Glen Garden Invitation golf tour
nament gets underway here to-

day, with the 36-ho-le finals set
Sunday.

Hugh Ardoyno, Fort Worth, de-

feated Jack Kibbee, also of Fort
Worth, 1 up In the No. 1 match
yesterday, the match going three
extra holes.Ardoyno shot a birdie
on the last bole against a par by
Kibbee.

Medalist Charles Tims of Ar-
lington retained his role as favor-
ite in the tournament by defeat--
ing VyUiriw Aoyer, ouo uia jun-
ior championof Fort Worth.

AT FOURTH

bunch

GREEN

PLUMS

LEMONS

SUver Cow

MILK
Scott Co.

RED BEANS

JackSpratt 'Gokfea .B&Ptem"

CORN .
Sirs.Tucker's

. ,
Bath Room

Market SHced

,ii.

An IrishmanNamed Perfects

Plan For Perplexing Tiger Tanks
Br LBONAXD MOMLT

WITH THX BRITISH CTX AIB-BORr-

DIVISION. Normandy.
June 81 When British paratroop
ers holding a vital teeter ef the
Onto valley In Hermandy the eth-
er morning saw a massive Tiger
tank and two guns
rolling down the reed toward
them they thought they were dene
for.

But Private Mlehael MeGee
from ene ef er parakeet) red--
IBTJIIM VMeWlsV WHIp aroBanvflOB JsBJ

weeJdete) the tank. MeGee Is a
fighting GlasgowIrishman from
jrVWTMWHW snrft XwQ JHM 0WylBJ
ef fighting pels aa recklessly
eenrageensashimself. He called

FourYearsAgo
By The AssociatedPress

June 22, 1B40 French
delegates sign Gorman
armistice terms at Compne,
then leave fox Italy, France
yields more than half her
continental territory to Ger
man troops.

New CandidatesSign
In Mitchell County

COLORADO ClTY, June 22
Deadline for filing election Inten-
tions in Mitchell county revealed
several new candidatesand con-
tests in four races. Ewell Coles,
Westbrook,announcedas a candi-

date for the office of county
judge, opposing A. F. King. The
sheriff, Nick Narrell, has an op-

ponent In Jack Delaney and two
aspirants for the office or con-
stable of nreclnct one filed their
Intentions with the democratic
committee,headed In this county
by John Baze.

Constablecontestantsare H. A.
Cook, Sr, veteran deputy on city
law forces, and H. A. Henderson.

RILLED IN FRANCE
SAN ANGELO, June 22 UP)

Lt Douglas Jackson, 24, a 1042
graduate of Texas A and M Col-
lege, was killed in Franca June 8,

the war department has notified
his father, Dr. Hal Jackson, and
his wife, Mrs. Ruby C. Jackson.

lb. 13c

3 tall cans28c
17 or. Jar

2 jars 25c
14. oft. Can

15c

3 lb. cart. 59c

lb.

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

oris

CUCUMBERS lb. 10c

CARROTS 5c

BEANS 2 lbs. 25c
Large Size

AVOCADOS ea. 15c

ASPARAGUS TIPS lb. 25c

APRICOTS CANTALOUPES
AND WATERMELONS

GROUND

COMPOUND

M'Gee

GAUZE TISSUE 4 for 19c
PALMOLIVE SOAP . . 3 bars 21c

BACON 37c

PLENTY OF FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

Shoulder ft.
LAMB ROAST 33c
ShakEnd lb.

HAMS . . . . 25c

SALT PORK ........23c
Picnic .

. j

HAMS 32c

them erer, Ceryeral Tent KM.
leen ef Wkan, Bwfland, and
Prirate Jehn Sb11It ef Navaa,
Cenntr Meath. MeGee said:
"Look, boys, If theseJerry pan-so-n

get through this road and
among us we're all genera any
way, so we may as well die trying
te stop them. I've an idea. Are
you game to try with met"

They agreed. MeGee armed
Kllleen and Sullivan with anti-

tank bombs, told them to hide in-

side a house 100 yardsup the road
and said:

"Now wait in there till the tank
stops outside the door, and then
throw your bombsand throw them
straight"

"Don't talk daft, lad." said Cor-
poral Kllleen." "How are you go-

ing to make the tank stop outside
the doorT"

McQee replied: "You leave that
to me. I'll stop lt somehow, and
when I do don't forget to throw
those bombs straight."

An hour later, the Tiger tank
rounded the corner and eame
into Tlew. Already heavy sheila
front its 156mm gnnwere blsst-ln-g

ameer them. With hearts in
their mouths, they saw iwcuee
leap evera wall and dash te the
middle of the rosd,
"It looked a crary thing to do,"

said one paratrooper afterward.
"All he had in his nana was nis
Bren gun and you know how little
good that is against a tank.

"But Michael put the gun to his
hip and opened fire. He sprayed
the front of the tank and you
could see bullets, bouncing off lt
it as lt advanced, ine Tiger
tank, as if astonished at the Im-

pudenceof this lone soldier with
his little gun, stopped. It stopped,
moreover,right outside the house
where Kllleen and Sullivan were
hiding, and those boys did their
stuff.

"We saw the bombs hit the tank
and there was a terrific explosion,
a sheet of flame and a great bil-

lowing of smoke. Then therewas
one lessTiger tank In Field Mar-

shal Rommel's 2l5t panzer divi
sion."

It was all done so neatly and
swiftly that Private MeGee wasn't
even, touched by the guns of the
Tiger.

Twice more that afternoon Mi-

chael MeGee dashedInto the road
with his Bren gun and peppered
attacking armor. Twice nail pan-
zers guns, this
time stopped In utter astonish-
ment, just long enough to be de-

stroyed by skilfully flung bombs.

PriceClashEnds
WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)

A compromise engineered bythe
White House appeared to
have ended the month-lon-g fight
In congress over extension of
price controls.

The compromise,In which the
administration accepted avrnodl-fle- d

version of the Bankhesd
amendment,calling for an adjust-
ment of cotton textile price ceil-

ings, broke a senste-lious-e con-

ference committee deadlock on a
bill continuing the stabilization
act one year to June SO, 1945.

The conference bill was to go
te the senate today fdr ratifica-
tion, and later to the house, with
administration leaders confident
of speedy approval in both
branches,

War Mobilization Director James
F. Byrnes was disclosedby legis-

lators to 'have taken the lead in
working out the cotton pricing
agreement,

WOUNDED
SAN ANGELO, June 22 UP)

Sgt Stratton Beesley, previously
reported missing over France
April 29, Is wounded and is a
prisoner of war, his mother, Mrs.
Hasel Beesley, haa been advised.

LEARN TO FLY
All lessensby Certified C.A.A.
ImirnctoraL

SOLO IN 8 TO It HOURS
Dual Inatractlens .,,.,.,fi.

Per 90 minute lesson
Sol , "

Per hour
Pleasure Hep 11-5- 6

Over City
Chartered Trip Creaa Cewtry
U. & FILING SERVKU

Frrrately Operated
1U Mile NX Highway

Phene 114

fALLY ANN
BUEAJ)

IS GOOD

Chicago
League
Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLSRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 22 Ur-M- el

Ott has broken only three bat so
far this season, and each time he
picked out a new one and busted
a homer with it . . , Carl Hub-
bard, the American league map,
claims this has beenthe toughest
seasontbe arbitersever have had.
'There are moreclow plays te call
becausetheydon havethese good
inflelders to throw out runners by
a mile," he explains, , , When
a Pittsburgh iir'ba chlded Lea
Houck, Fenn State's veteran box-
ing coach, for claiming he never
had been knocked out In some
200 professionalfights, Leo's only
reply was a photo of the bout in
question showing Houck. and Billy
Murray on their feet with the
referee holding Murray! hand
aloft

"Does this look like I was
knocked out?" Leo wrote, It
doesn't,but Nat Fleischer's record
book still Hits it as a KO victory
for Murray,

Oae-mlan- te sports page-L-ocal

track experts who watch-
ed Charley Parker sprint in the
Nationals claim he should become
a quarter-mll- er becausehe lacks
the "pickup" for the dashes.. . ,
Influential Fordham alumni are
ssald to be doing a little spade-wor-k

for Joe Menisci aa postwar
successorto Jimmy Crowley. If
those ex-pr- recently transferred
from Greet Lakes to Balnbridge
remain at that Navy post through
the season they certainly should
make Joe look like a great coach.
. . . At Trenton, N. J., high school,
Lightweight Ike Williams was a
member of the varsity relay team
and of the basketball squad. , . .
But now Montgomery tossed Ike
for a field goal last winter.

Service dept
MaJ. C. W. "Cac" Hubbard, for-

mer Denver U. athletic director,
has been assignedto the AAF
training commandradio school at
Sioux Falls, S. D., as a section
commander,... In the first ten
months of operation, the four
bowling alleys at the Ottumwa,
Iowa, naval air station were
poundedfor 46,000 games. When
Marine Corp. Marty Feldman, for-
mer Oregon guard, was knocked
flat on a battlefield by a sniper's
bullet that struck his helmet he
jumped up and walked to a first
aid station probably mumbling
something about those Southern
California backs. . . , Steve M.
Divlch, former Indiana U. pole
vaulter has been made a lieuten-
ant colonel In the Army at the
age of 32. That's quite some
vaulting, too.

AggiesSetFor

Fall Schedule
COLLEGK STATION, June 22

UP) The addition of Bryan Air
Field and North Texas Agricu-
ltural College to Texas A. and M.
College's 1044 football schedule
brings a card of eleven games set
for the Aggies.

Four contestswill be played at
College Station and seven on the
road.

The complete achedule:
Sept 23 Bryan Air Field at

College Station.
Sept 30 Texas Tech at San

Antonio.
Oct. 9 Oklahoma at Norman.
Oct 14 Louisiana State at

Baton Bouge,
Oct 21 TexasChristian at wof

lege Station. , ,
Oct 28 North Texas Agricu

tural College at College Station.
Nov. 4 Arkansas at College

Ktatlnn.
Nov, 11 Southern Methodist at

Dallas.
Nov, 18 Wee at Houston.
Nov. 30 Texas at Ausun.
Dec. 8 Miami University at

Miami,

Shift From Football
Mn To Fighting Mn
SuggestedBy Mentor

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June22 UP)

Lt Col. Richard E. Hanley, for-
mer football coach at Northwest-
ern University, Issueda challenge
today to the natlon'a college and
high school grid coaches,urging
them to "quit building better
football men and start building
betterfighting men."

in charge ef eombat condition-
ing for marine aviation en the Pa-
cific Coast, Hanley recently re-
turned to duty here after working
out a program la Washington,D.
C, for physical training and com-
bat conditioning for the entire
marine eorps.

Hanley Hid if coaches wueld
forget about winning football
games and concentrate pn win-
ning wars, they eeuld prove a big
help. "Instead of taking athletes
and caking them into football
players,coaches should take young
men who are net physically fit
and build them Into fighting
men," said Hanley.

"Many a potential 4--F eevld he
turned into a 1--A with proper
conditioning, and the coaches are
qualified te provide that

ar

CubsHeadedFori
Futility Record
Giants Climb Up

To Third Place
By JOS XEICHLSX
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

The Chicago Cub are headed
for a major leaguefutility record,
unless they do better In the next
11 tames againstSt Louis' Cardi
nals than they did in the first 11,

The Cubs and Cards have met
11 times. The result: Cards wen
11, lost 0; Cubs won 0, lost 11.

MaaagerCharlie Grimm used
six pitchers and six pineh hit-

ters against the Cards yester-
day, bat lest 8-- 4. and 7-- 2.

George MHnger won his ninth
againstone detest In the open-

er, althoughhe neededlate help
from Mort Cooper. Harry
Brecheentook his third straight
from the Cubs la the finale. The
doablewin Increasedthe Cards'
lead over Plttsenrgh to eight
and ene half games, their big-re-st

martin of the season.
The New York Giants drubbed

Brooklyn 11-- 2 for their 18th tri-

umph In the last 24 games, to take
over third place in the National
league. Bill VolseUe gained his
ninth triumph, holding the Brooks
to six hits. Mel Ott scored his
1,741st run to break hla tie with
Hans Wagner and set a new Na-tlon-al

league record.
After eight scorelessInnings,

Cincinnati scored in the ninth,
but the Pittsburgh Pirates
countedtwo In their half to Uke
the game, 2-- L Babe Dahlgren's
single scored Tommy O'Brien
with the winning run. Ray Starr
held his former mates to seven
hits for hie seeond victory over
Cincinnati since he was waived
te the Pirates three weeksago.
The Philadelphia Athletics

made It three In a row over Bos-

ton, 8-- as Dick Slebert drove in
three runs with a double and sin
gle, and Jesse Flores outpltched
Clem Hauamann.

New York and Washington
divided a double header, the
champions taking the first 4--3,

after trailing 13 until the sev-

enth. The Nata took the second
6--4. with a five-ru- n first Inning
at the expenseof southpawJoe
Page. Mllo Candlnl held bis
former teammatesto six hits to
win his third game for the Sena-tar- s.

The St Louis Browns Increased
their American leaguelead to two
and one-ha-lf games over Boston's
Red Sox by trouncing the Chicago
White Sox 11-- 2. behind Nelson
Potter's seven-h-it pitching. Gene
Moors and Vernon Stephens led
the attack on two Chicago hurlera
with three hits each. Including a
homer apiece.

Rookie Paul O'Dea batted "four
for four" as Cleveland defeated
Detroit In a slugfest, 9-- 7. Rudy
York of the Tigers and Mickey

Rocco of the Indiana blasted
borne runs.

The Boston-Philadelph- ia double
header was postponedbecause of

rain.

Armstrong Pfugs Away

At Come-Bac- k Climb

WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)

Henry Armstrong, one of the blg-bo--i

little men in ring history,
vowed again today to .continue
fighting "aa long aa I can win
andmakemoneyout of the game.

"I like boxing, and apparently
the fans like me," he ssld. "I'm
going to stay la the game until
they quit paying to aee me. When
the gate receipts drop, then I'll
know It's time to quit"

Henry declslonedNick Latslos,
an almost unknown Greek-America- n

lad from Alexandria, Va.,
over a route last night

Fine pianos, musical lnstru--
ments'for sale. Anderson Musle
Co. Udy.)
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Oliver Carries Off i
TournertunJ Henert

MIAMI, Okie., June 21 i--
Blll

Oliver ef Ponea City eaeried
off first honors in the
POA tournament here yesterday
with a 86-he-le total ef 181, -

Oliver put together eerdeef 7f
and 76 to nose out George

of Tulsa, who faltered dur-
ing the afternoon play when he
wound up with an 80 after sheet
lng 7b in the opening round fee
a total of 153.

The University of Cracow la
Poland is the seeondeMeet in
central-easter-n Europe.
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FINE FITTING

SummerSuits

Even the light--

est coolest ef
summer suits
can have the
good fit and at-

tractive drape of

heavier fabriesl

flm A Wide Choice
of Fabrics

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main ant 3rd

HImm

TIRE GO.
Inspectors

s?Iwm47

Tubs

Hardware Co.
Pltese14

Our enlarged gales and Display
rooms enablesus to offer you still
better service , . .
See us for , . .

Tractor Tires
Truck Tires
Car Tires

DependableRecappingand Tire resairs
In our modernly equippedplant

Official
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Oklahoma

White-
head

a

I r

no priority required. Abo Commonwssltiv' Lava-

tory andCommode,

Stf complete$137.50
Theseitems canalso be bought separately. We also

have a full line of PLUMBING REPAIR SUPPLIES.
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Bay Df bm Stamp and Boodi McririfTlrtM,Blcipdac,Tw4L:'ty, JwX'AlH4

SctMMi A THihUns
Firs Nam Grip

wwi A aefengyieneei Ks lead
In the enlisted men'sleagueat the
Big Saving Bombardier School
WfrdftefrtUy, tarnlng back the chl
Uw" Beaibers, 8"--l, In a saftU
fame.

An eploeIve third Inning gave
ceMoa A the tilt, which produced

m mere spectacularhitting than
4eMe sy Henderseo.
acre by Innings:

Settle A ...104 000 08 4 2
Xetnbers ,, ,.100 000 13 3

Fesutinf and Durban; Jones
and Desmond.

CrewSends
(CenUnned frem Fare 1)

their dttsaHefacMen and they
wHl gladly ehlp In eaeh month
te save them frem starvatiea se
that they may eentlnae te re-du-es

arms fer as te defeat their
enemy as well as ours, and se
that we may eemeheme teento
see the ens we lore, our sens
and daBchters whom we hare
aererseen and em wives and
mothers whe hamt us with
memerlesday and night; also te
see ear eenntry for which we
are willing to die yes and to
see you strikers; do yen want
to see us?

Oat here we are close to ear
foreign" enemiesand can prop-
erly deal with them: our ene-
mies at heme we eannet reach.
Therefore, In desperation, we
ean think of nothing but to offer
ear money to "buy" them back
to work: this money having
been earnedhonestly and In
the belief that our efforts were
the salvation and protection of
those whe are striking against
ssrSe

The Crew of the TJ.S.S. Coos
Bay.

P.S.: If the Wright strike Is
aver. Justchoose another.There
are always plenty at hand.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Juno 22 150

CatUe 4,200; calves 1,300; about
steady; common to medium grade
steers andyearlings 0.50-12.5- 0;

beef cows mostly 7.50-11.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 12.00-13.5-0;

commonto medium butcher calves
8.00-11.7- 3: most stocker calves
and vearllnes 8.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 1,800: steady; most good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 13.55; good and choice 275--

350 lb. butchers 11.25-l.u- u.

Sheen 15.000: steady wtlh some
spring lambs higher; medium and

'choice spring lambs 12.50-14.0- 0;

commonand medium shorn lambs
8.00-10.- with good gradesscarce.

A soldier reported AWOL, for
the second time from Fort Sill,
Okla., was arrested Wednesdayby
the sheriff's department and was
being held for military authori-
ties: The soldier's home is in Big
Spring.
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RADIO
Repair

We buy and
ScU Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Jill Mala Ph. 818

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
IN Mala St. Fhoae148

Featuring
Merchants Lunch 45a

Mexican Food Fried Chlckea
Steaka Sandwlenea

Open 11 a. m. tHl 11 p. in

S Wagon
Wheel

The

Acrpss
Banner's'

from

PostReadyFor

Field Day And

Track Tourney
The Big Spring Bombardier

sefeeel Is all set for Its secondan-

nual fWld day and review Satur
day afternoon, and word frem the
pest lndleated that Interest was
mounting In the event

Xntry UeU la the track and
field events have been swollen
by contestantsfrem sectionsA, B,
C, F and H (cadets). Competition
wlU be la the 100, 230 and 440-ya-rd

dashes;la ttu 880-ya-rd run,
the 880-ya- rd relay, the 800-yar- d

shuttle race; shot put, broad and
high Jumps and tug-o-wa-r. There
will be competitions between of-

ficers In some events.
Since the affair is one of the

big, days for menand officersat
the field, Cel. J. P. Kenny,
commanding officer, and his
staff will review all contingents
of the field in n colorful affair
at 1 p. m. on the parade
grounds.
At 1:90 p. m. the track and field

meet will get under way on the
field north of the parade area and
at 4:10 p. m. a picked team from
Ooodfellow Field and an all-st- ar

aggregationfrom the Big Spring
Bombardier school will meet in a
softball game to climax the day's
activities.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District Ntws

Poisonousbltterweed is appear-
ing on many farm pastures and
ranges In Howard county. This
weed has beena sourceof trouble
to ranchers In counties south of
Howard for many years. Bitter-wee- d

Is easily detected at this
seasonas it is in the flowering
stageand has beenfor two weeks.
The flowers are yellow In color
and the plant tends to become es-

tablished on overgrazedand bar-
ren areas, along roadsides, and
around, watering places. The
best known method of control is
proper range management,espe-
cially the maintenance of good
grasscover.

Edward Simpson, district
of the Gay Hill com

munity, stated thata terraced field
on his farm over a ten-ye-ar period
produced double the yield of
crops over a field which was not
terraced on his farm. Both fields
had similar soils and slopes. Un-
less these fieldsare terraced and
water Is held until absorbed,
heavy soils take up only a small
proportion of rainfall, Simpson
said. Herman Scott, also a dis-
trict cooperatbr of the Gay Hill
community, believes that the
heavy clay and clay loam soils of
that area would be greatly bene-
fitted by a stubble-mulc- h method
of farming where plant food ma-
terial In the form of stalks and
leavesof cropswould be mixed in
the surface of the soil to aid In
increasing moisture penetration
and checking evaporation.

H. O. Phillips of the Lomax
community is trying a stubble-mulc- h

systemof farming on some
sandy land to determine possibili-
ties of Increasing crop yields by
retarding wind erosion and by in-

creasingplant food material In the
solL

Bonds
(Continued from Page 1)

cluded in the region. This is
encouragingnews that the com-
mittee hopesthe county will keep
up.

Other eventsto follow the bond
premiere show tonight Include
the bond rally to be held next
Wednesday at 10:45 on the court-
house lawn.

Big Boy Williams, western star
and blonde Peggy O'Neill will be
here with a unit of "Stars Over
Texas" in interest of the bond
sales. Included In the hour of
entertainment will be music by
the AAFBS band, and talks by
returned war heroes.

The following day, Thursday,
the State theatre will present its
bond premiere show, 'Louisiana
Hayrlde," a new type musical star-
ring Judy Canova. Admission
will be by bond purchaseonly for
the first run showing of the pic-
ture.

Mort Women Needed
In Medical Fields

Need for women In certain
mcdllcal fields In the Women's
Army corpswas announcedThurs-
day morning by Lt Pedc N. Cook,
officer In charge of the army re-
cruiting station here.

There are openings for phar-
macist and pharmacist'saide, phy-chlat-

social worker, orthopedic
technician and technician's aide,
laboratory technician, dental la-

boratory technician, x-r- techni-
cian, lip reading technician in-
structor, hearing aide technician,
braille and typewriter technical
instructor, vocational training of
the blind technical instructor,
placement for blind technician,
occupational therapist technician
and technician's aide.

Medical laboratory technician,
medical, dental, surgical and x-r- ay

technicians an needed at
Camp Berkeley at Abilene.

Some of the work Is with ret--

turning woundedsoldiers.

WeatherForecast
SftAaeai M fCgyuu. YHFaejAASseAaBJsTWye a BsiBsn?sjTf""fj ssj Pfjgneav

BIQ SWWO AMD YICIHITY:
Fair Thursday afternoon and
night and Friday.
. .WEST and EAST TEXAS: Fair
Thursday afternoon, night and
Friday.

TEMFBXATUXBg
City Max. Mhu

Abilene . ..,,.,,.101 78
Amarlllo ,101 70
BIQ SPRING .....101 72
Chicago ,. 88 70
Denver 89 01
El Paso 82 70
Fort Worth ....... 88 75
Galveston , ....... 81 83
New York M 60
St. Lout 84 71
sunsetThursday at 8:32 p, m.

sunrise Friday at 6:40 a. m.

Harrison Shoots

East Howard

ExtensionWell
Lee C. Harrison No. 1 Snyder,

mile and three-quarte- rs northwest
extension for theSnyder pool of
eastern Howard county, apparent-
ly was resctlng satlsfsctorlly
Thursday from an 800-qua- rt (hot
from 2,770-2,85-0 feet

The test carried a gravel and
liquid load and flowed out before
bridging 400 feet off bottom.
Thursday it carried 1,200 feet of
oil in the holo as cleaning out
operationswere started. Location
is in the northwestquarter of sec-
tion T&P.

To the north in section
T&P. the Harrison No. 3 TXL had
been completed at 2,850 natural
but no test had been run, Har-
rison No. 5 TXL was at 2,850 but
possibly had 30 to 40 feet to go
before finishing since elevation
was substantially higher than the
No. 3. It Is to be completed
without shooting, Harrison indi-
cated. Thesetests are 1 3-- 4 miles
northwest of the No. 1 Snyder
and 3-- 4 mile west of East Howard
production.

West of Big Spring the John B.
Hawley, Jr., No. 1 Allison, sec
tion s, T&P, was swabbing
at 0.133 feet Northward the
Hawley No. 1 Guitar estate, sec
tion 2, B&C, waited for truck to
move and Hawley No. 2 Guitar,
section 8, B&C, waited on spud-de- r.

Northern Ordnance No. 1
Spauldlng. T&P, in the
Knott vicinity,, set 8 5--8 inch
string at 3,261 feet

In the Moore area southwestof
Big Spring John B. Hawley, Jr.,
No. 1 Thorp, section was
running tubing after cleaning out
from 750-qua-rt shot Hawley No.
2 Thompson, section
T&P, waited on spudder.

Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay
ton & Johnson,deepsouth central
Borden wildcat, drilled at 7,750
feet In black shalein section 32--
34-4- n, T&P, and Northern Ord
nance No. A Clayton, was at
2,850 feet in anhydrite and shale,

More Than500

Girls In Camp
An unusually large number of

professions of faith were being
reported from evangelistic serv-
ices for Baptist young people at
the city park as boys moved out
following a record-breakin- g ses-
sion and 501 girls registered In
for the first day of their period
which lasts through Fridaynoon.

Total attendancefor both units
of the camp stands at 862 and
leadership of the district No. 8
affair were confident it would be
around 800 before completed.

A recapitulation of the boy's
encsmpment showed 02 conver-
sions and60 rededlcatlons. At the
initial service for the girls, there
were 25 professionsof faith and
10 rededlcatedlives. At 8 p. ra.
today In the city park amphi
theatre, there will be a Girls
Auxiliary coronation service for
all attaining certain ranks. The
evangelistic service in charge of
Camp PastorVernon Yearby, Mid-
land, will follow immediately.

Leaders were surprised at the
large attendance and the fine
spirit existing amongthe children
since there is no swimming this
year due to the current water
shortagehere.

G. B. Richardson has arrived
home from Ban Diego, Calif.
where he has been employed in
a defenseship plant He Is glad to
be back in Big Spring but had
enough of California te boost it
as the "garden spot of the world."

Earl A. Johnsonhas taken over
operation of the Madry Magazine
Agency, 808 Runnels.
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Pic James Y. (Mickey) Butts,
USMC, writes from his ship' in the
Pacific that he likes his assign-
ment and telle of having seen
PfO, Wly Deato, VSMC, who
was a classmateand who ia on
another ship. "He was looking
well." said Mickey, who addedan
inquiry about the Texas State
Guard, of which he and Deats
b)th were members. Its eight
months training did me quite a
bit of goodinfact lt'i still help-
ing me," he said.

Sgt Joe X. Adams 1c taking a
coursedesignedte bridge the gap
between training la the states
and soldiering in an active the-
atre ef war, aeeerdlng te word
from an Air Foree service com-
mand station "somewhereIn Eng-
land." His wife. Mrs. Dortha
Adams, lives at 706 E. 17th.

CpL Paul R. Day now rates as
an expert mechanic in repair of
air corps vehicles following par
ticipation In special classes at an
air service command depot some'
where In England. He Is the son
of Roy S. Day. Welch, and got his
bwie training at the Big Spring
Bombardier School. Prior to en-
listment he worked for Banner
CreameryIn Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coulter have
received a letter from Ens. H. D.
Sartln, Jr., commanding officer
of the gun crew In which their
son, Jerry, is assigned. Ens. Sar-
tln had some good things to say
about .Jerry, such as he was
thriving on the sun In the warm
climate where they are stationed;
how Jerry is studying hard to
make a petty officer of himself.
"I will recommend him as he Is
very deserving and willing to do
anything that be Is called on to
do," said the officer. "He Is well
liked aboard the ship by the crew
and the merchant men." Jerry
attends church each Sunday
aboard ship and "helps us out
with our singing." Then theensign
ddded: 1 don't know wBat we
would do If it wero not for the
boys from Texas to help us out in
this war ... I am pushing him
(Jerry) as fsst as he can take it,
and he is willing to try

Delma Durwood Tonn, RdM
2C, has returned to his port In
Norfolk, Vs., after spending his
leave with his mother, Mrs. J. It.
Tonn of Carbon and friends and
relatives in Howard county. Petty
Officer Tonn Is a 1841 graduate
of Coahoma high school. He en-
listed In the United States Navy
in October,1842, and after receiv-
ing 12 weeks training in San Die-
go, Calif., he was transferred to
an aircraft carrier and has been
aboard lt since then. Tonn has
seen the shores of North Africa
six different times as well as
other pieces. He says North Af-

rica looks about the same as the
plains in West Texas and eastern
New Mexico, although the cus-
toms are quite different from
what a native Texan and Howard
countlan Is used to. Tonn said,
"for example, you must learn
when eating in the native homes,
to drink three cups of tea, but no
more or no less. Tonn's father.
James It. Tonn, MM3C, and his
brother, Shirley Tonn, PmM 3c,
are in the Navy also, and both
are in combatareas. Tonn Is also
the grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. .J.
A. Shirley of the Sand Springs
community.

Mrs. Jack McKlnnon of. Big
Spring hasreceivedword that her
brother, M. J. Cotter, PO 3C,
USN, has been awarded the Pur-
ple Heart for heroic action in the
South Padflo theater of opera-
tions. The Incident for which be
was awarded this honor was not
known by his sister. Cotter was
active In the Pearl Harbor battle
and other major Pacific battles.
He has been In the service three
and a half years, His three broth-
ers are also In the service. Cot-

ter received his first leave last
April and visited Mrs. McKlnnon
and other relatives nere.

Mrs. J. B. Nail received a let
ter from her grandson,Sgt Ray-

mond Lee Williams, which was
written after the Invasion. He did
not mention nor hint of
any changeIn routine, but devoted
the letter (o England and the fact
that he was 'getting fat'

Among those back from the
European combat sones are Lt
Charles Simpson and Lt Gene
Penn. Lt Simpson U a fighter
pilot based in the Mediterranean
theater. He arrived here Wednes-
day to visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Simpson, Gall
route. Lt Penn, a bombardier
who was based on Corsica, has
been,visiting with, folks, Mr: and
Mrs. Dob Penn, and has gone to
Midland to vWt relatives there
briefly before returning here.
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Public RtKordf
BaHatsur remttts

Brneete M. Otivec te a
house frem 1887 W. 8th te 808

Wf Villa C69f f499
A. L. Nelson te kuBd a frame

houseat 411 Owens, cost 8488.
Mary fvereu mimmat 703 NW 8th, eect 8808.
J. B. Hodges te move

outside city lltaUc ea OaJI road,
cost 840.

First National Beak to add reom
at 201 Main, cost 8488.

Dr. C. B. Riehardeeato oaclosc
porch at 1311 Jeaaeen,eect $100.

J. R. Gilliam to move house
from 700 W. 3rd to tendStrings,
cost $210.

Albert Darby to repair garage
at 308 Owens, eect 1150.

R, V. Beck te add sleeping
porch at 400 Donley, eect $178,

Lucas Luian to move house
from 700 W. 3rd to 708 NW 8th,
eost $450.

W. R. Bank to remodel porch
at 1804 Temperance,cost $50.
Marriage Licensee

Robert Morris andLucille Stall-wort- h.

Big Spring.
William H. Stevens.Hutchinson,

Kas., and Sylvia K. Federson,Ap- -
pleton. Minn.

Tony Kuxenchak, Pennsylvania,
and EdnaR. Sour, Chicago.

T. Self and Mrs. MatUc Whit-tenton- ,

Midland.
Otho Truett Loudamy and Wll

da Mae Fhlney, both ef Howard
county.
In 70th District Court

J. F. Mayet versus Opal R.
Mayer, petition for divorce.

Myrtle Greer versus G. W.
Greer, petition for divorce.

Luis Munoz versus Joscfa Mu-no- z,

petition for divorce.
Myrtle Green versus G. W.

Green, petition for divorce.
Luis Munoz versus Josefa Mu-

noz. petition for divorce.
Sally Parkhlll versus D. B.

(Dewey) Parkhlll petition for di
vorce.

Joe ColemanversusElma Cole
man, petition for divorce,
Warranty Deeds

T. M. McCracken to B. O. Mc- -
Crackenand wife, east one-ha-lf of
southeast one-fourt- h, section 18,
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Cherries
PotatoesWalls

FreshCorn
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Pork
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Meek 84, Tap. 2-- T. & P. By.
Co. survey: $8,880.

OUudc Banlcr andw4e to O. B.
JWrtP MM VKcrti 4 b1 t
Wffspeai eVf flis$AVeitnNk csnRstsRTOSJ cCsttesWWc

la Ce (y Cert
V set TibsssleW mill 1 8) " ' fdat
mm Jen Ansstaw I'l'ttvinnFii fva

wine and beer permit for piece
of businessat 314 Runnels street.

Joe WkUefkld and wUe to C.
B. Berry and Lura Barry, tract
12, Wm. B. Currle subdivision,
southeast one-fourt-h, section 43,
block 32, Tsf. $100.

H, E, AUlneon and wife to J. H.
Fryer, part of section 32, block
33, Tip. 1-- T&P By. Co, sur-
vey: $40.

W. N. King and wife te A. W.

GUUland and wife, let 8. block 3,
Cole e Itrayhern addition: $100.

W. N. Xing and wife to A. F.
GUUland and wife, let 7. Meek 8,
Cole St Strayhorn addition: $4,400.

Ritas Hdd For
R. L.

Last rites were held for Robert
Lemuel Henderson, 88, Wednes
day in the Rotan Baptist church
and the Rotan cemetery. Mr.
Henderson succumbedin a local
hospital Wednesdaymorning at 1

To'clock.
He waa born January S, 1859

and spent most of his life In ccn
trsl Texaswhere he taught school
34 years before he retired.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
AUie Henderson of Big Spring;
three sons. L. B, Henderson of
Crane: L. J. Henderson of Bur
net; T. J. Henderson of Pecos;
three daughters, Mrs. W. T.
Bosdle of Big Spring; Mrs. Sara
Georgo of Caprock, N. M.; Mrs. Ir--
van Hale of Rotan; 24 grandchil
dren and seven great grandchll
dren.

Eberley-Curr-y funeral home
were In chargeof the services.

Dr. C. E. Richardson hsshsd
his brother, O. B. Richardson,
Beaumont his guest
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Legislation Intended to cancelout
the supreme court's ealnlea that
the Insurance buelaeecla subject
to anti-tru- st laws held the atten-
tion ef taa house today aa con-
gress raced to a summer recces.

Three hours of debate were set
aside to disposeof the measure,
with the prospect that half a doz-
en departmental supply bills
awaiting final action would
sandwichedIn.

The legislation Is the out-
growth of a caso Involving federal
action against 108 Insurancecom-
panies accused of conspiracy to
fix and maintain arbitrary and

rates on fire in-

surancesold In southern states.
Subsequently, In a split opin
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Dtsacsid ef In a buret ef
yesterdaywere several approprd
tlon blue, legteUtkm to exte
wartime peiee, waga aadrant eo
trels for an addttleaal year, an I

June M, 1848; and a measuret
would have gtvea membersef
Women's Airfare Auxiliary
Ice PUoU (WASPS) mill
statuein the rmy air feceaa.

The speedWith which Um
lative docket,crowdedat tha
of the week, was clearing up
creased hopes of
leaders that the recess ctmM
under way at the end ef Fricuol
session.

D. W. S. Palmar attended
meeting of the South Mains
tometrlc Society in Lubbock
da when Dr. Jules a
physicist at Texas Tech,
ed a lecture and
on color vision and
nets.
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Editorial - - -

esuming Entertainments
We have no illusion that Big

tuld do the things which Dallas
tome things which that city accomplisheswhich
believe ought to serve m a reminder to us.
This season DallM li resuming Its out-do- or

eretta season which proved Immensely popular
aat year. In its comparatively short
at more than the muss naseDaii
lAw In an entire season. It probably packed In

Are than the SMU football team
home games.

This Is not to the discredit of any
and highly enjoyable athletic eventsbut to the
ait of the musical performances.
Die like good community entertainment
RlKht at the moment an operetta

ould starve to death In Big Spring,
but steadily improving) cold spot

However, we do have the faculties lor com--
njnlty entertainment In our amphitheatre at the
rito nark and It might not be amiss to resume, at

least on alimited basis,the series of
rklch attracted people by the hundreds prior to
lie war. There Is enoughgood talent

togetherwith that which aboundsamong the
ned forces, to Insure a few good

(yailablo Mon
How it is inai ine men ipecuiauuu uu "

omas Dewey of New York will
publican nomination for president

news is somewhatmore than
ind. If this hasnotbeena fact all
ave beenbadly fooled.

It Is as George Stlmpson. Washington
wmnndent once observed: "The

omas and Franklin Booseveltare the two
nl.t vllahlo men In America."
hen It looked Bloomy for any GOP

tntlrely possible that Gov. Dewey
go to bat with two strikes against
oils showing an Improvement in
ov Dewey hasbeen more than wining ior a long,

sng time. Similarly, It might be
ranklln D. Koosevelt playing according10 py--
holoBleal be politically Indiscreet
or a man openly aspire to three

the Obviously,
ajaove must come In the form of a

ti.... w diva ftia ivrn ntlnn1
Chicago soon for the almostexclusive

Utile "arm-twistin- and to settle
for of the candidates, bhouia

sither the York governor or the
to we not be completely

Ut sublimely astounded.

Capital Comment

HORSEPLAY IN
GBOBGC WIMFSON

WASHWGTON (Sp)-S- en. Tom
I .1U fli a fn.1r.win.
Isluion, was referred to

relattoaft oommittet
be if th-- chairman:

Mla asmmJsi a Tasw.
y rveavawww mmmrn wwfi. w

lasts! s a free pleMselU en
SMC, Twhwlmhigly approv-
ed she eomttWnWonal bill pass--4

hr sheAlehtac provider for
the sstshMshHisnt ef a repahll--

feesaef government,and, Whereasthe Keaablle lee--
aUnJi sMI ka at4K.3,.T." ." T--kJMfi on jane Xi, xti nw,
i. i i, b..i.j t-- u.

aVtsute of the Halted
he of RepreseataUves
Meaning), That Congress

hereby expressesto the
die Althing, the parlla-- book account

Its Its May 'Teaa i aa I m s m VaJw
sasaMarMinlaUAtuab aaagfsiMUll.

"

actentef the Republic Iceland
ad lis welcome to the Republle
f Iceland as the newestrepub

lic la the family of nations."
..Speaking In aupport of the

endraentto permit OPA fix
on oil products and de--

ivatives, Senator Connally said:
not own a gallon of oil,

II Am not Interested in any oil
lacsnpany,much to my sorrow and

and I have no personal In--
Merest in the

iteferring to slanting wells In
Jllahoma, Senator d:

"I understand there is an
P wall linr-p- r h tntpinli In

capital of Oklahoma,and that
to get to the well the

nil was so that it punc--
Itaned the pool the state--

ouse. Is true7
Sen. Edward Moore, the

rat who became Republican
laenator, thought so. "The senator

Eram Oklahoma know,"
add Connally. Whereupon Dear

Iben Berkley Interjected: "I hope
..senator not
senator from Oklahoma has a

Itfae on the situation that

Connally: ' the dr--
Iwn he got

x ne nasa siani on u
or the state has

laiant on him, one or the
Utter."

Such horseplay while
the tedium of a

have a state law
'

flu Big Spring Herald
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The War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS
(Substituting for Dewltt

Latest reports from the Pacific Indicate the
Japanesefleet, quite properly from Its standpoint,
may havo evaded battle again.

Rembert James, with the American fleet
off Salpan,says the Japanesehave
themselvesout of the way. doing much to
dampenyesterday'senthusiasmIn naval circles
which producedstatementsof exhilaration ever
prospectsfor a showdown. .

James, an AP war correspondent,says Mon-
day's long-distan- air duels provided the only
action up to Wednesday.

It Is too early to be positive, but this would
seem to eliminate the prospect of a battle in the
areawhere it was originally expected,the Japanese
either running away or maneuveringfor a better
spot The former seems the more likely.

Forrestal, King and Nlmltz are not men to go
off half-cocke-d. Their enthusiasmyesterdaysurely
meansthat we have the power for any Job
In the far Pacific,

Which brings us to the question of why the
enemywas out there at alL

We have had reports that Trek Palaa
were severthe bastionswhich they were orach'
ed bp to be. There are reports ef bo mere
strength In the Philippines than throughout the

of Japan'shastily snatchedperimeter de-

fenses. Engene Burns, Associated cor-
respondentwho has covered the circuit from
Attu to the South Seas up to Sumatra,
says the whole Japaneseidea ofa defenseperi-
meter has beena bluff.

If this Is true, and If the expectedfar Paclfla
battle doesfall to developnow, we have some ex-

cuse to believe that the strikes acrossthe central
Pacific were getting too close to Manila to suit the
enemy, and he was streaking for home, leav-
ing his land garrisonsto fight the delaying action,
a he has done ever since Guadalcanal.

He might have been fishing for opportunity, in
case his Island forces were able to weakenAdmiral
Spruanee,but if so he was surely playing with
dynamite.

Michigan police picked up a man who claimed
he was the devlL Moral: Don't believe all your wife

ery kept a and lost $175 premium $797.30
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THE SENATE

that does not permit bakers to
make bread on toe quarter-poun-d

loaf." declared Congressmanbam

S2 "L8?!2!S in
....-.- ..

my
uisurici. wcy uavp imiiucu nuwaPJ 'trlCS.-- ""? ":vr.""7; .
uascia tscuLUaiwv aasm m wuuu
a quarter. They are necessarily
compelled, under the state law,

make a pound and a half, and
thereby lose money on It. The
U41e baker in my home town had
to quit business. We have no
bakery in my home town now. In
-Mai n 4Vtm. v 11k 4twmm in TTTtI'r'.rr "T". r". rT" jcusinci ine oaKers aavo ciuscu
their door, and gone out of bust--
ness.

Sam said the largest baker In
his is In the"".vTrrrSrv
kitelnavsui In haa fit Trir mnnlhl..thU year. The OPA In Wash--
lngton has aU the facts. They
admit that this bakery has lost
that monev and vet for those
three monthsthey sat by and said,
'We know something oufiht to be
dene. We are trying to figure out
whxt to do. We are going to do
something about It' "

GeorgeMahon, of Colorado City,
thought an appeal to the courts
should be provided In such cases.

While the Howe was In the
committeeof the whole Cousin
Ndt Patton, of Crockettt sat oa
the front benches thumbing
through his pocketbook, prob-
ably trying to find a clipping
he had cached there. Jerry

ACROSS SS. Rtnt
1. Bun-c- n fence S. Poem

17. ErUt4. Chltt actor SS. Colorl5. Flowr J. Vigor! slang
IS. DtiiBtt mlit ttt. lmTK ntarr
IS. Kind of rubbtr knlf
it. notnii-- i moro L r,mlnln
II. SummarlM 41. Vaj
IT. Former 4. Bcarcor

Kniilm ruler 47. stickler forIt. Recapture perfect
i. Unsusso

U VlrlUnt 10. Chance
11. Tribunal SS. Indigo class
24. Deteet 14. Howled
M. Warmlna 11. Object of

devices Intense
10. Anrer devoUoa
IL Relucunt IT. Ascent
SS, Pronoun
14. Staff M. rUur to keep
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t
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Mackenaie)

maneuvered

Press

Cooper,of Tennessee,ehalrnua
ef the oeaunlttee, rapped fer
order andsaid dryly: "Will the

from Texas retire to
the cloakroom to count his
money?"

and
la In

vliaa

we

esse

we

to

of

The most necessary quallflca--
- fo ubUc offl j. ?be ,Me

,Vater on both shoulders.
T U.. .1.. ., Vi..vu.c.tu m..-.--..,.-- ..

men urti m vsk nnan si nrf mKft Vft

board in their opinion, generally
do not stay In office long.

Swell
IWith D Oil 11 rUlfCl

- , -- . ci -r- -
J V " "'"bulged Wednesdaywith haU a,,.. jn.. t. ,.u

taTSo?theS&fr.
000 water bond issue.

In addition to the $400,000 for
the bonds, the city also received

16 dat WeTO tUSDltch- -

9 4 wl kaJ 9w ,4". ut"t ""u .!- -- -
sinking fund balancespushed, the
amount of moneythe city now has
to its credit well past the half
million dollar mark. City Manager
B. J. xacuaniei saiamat ine tw,--
000 pledged bythe Federal Works
Agency, toward the city's water
project had been requisitioned.

NAMED EXECUTIVE OFFICER
SAN ANTONIO, June 22 UP)

Lieut Col. Nathan IL Press, Q.
M. C, has been designated as
executive officer of the San An-

tonio army service forces depot.
Brig. Gen. J. A. Porter, depot
commanding general, announced
Wednesday.
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Hollywood

Tough --Job To Find Girl For Lead
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. The title role
In "A Tree Grows In Brooklyn"
Is being taken by Ailanthus Glan-dulos- a,

and finding her or It-- was

something like that Scarlett
O'Hara business.

The tree that grew outside
Francle Nolan's window In Betty
Smiths book was Identified as a
variety of Chinese sumac, better
known as the Tree of, Heaven.
Native of China, brought to Eng-
land In 1761 and thence to the
east coast of America, it thrives
where other tree get discouraged

even In a Brooklyn tenement
district. The studio found plenty
of them in nearby San Fernando
Valley, then concentrated its
search on the more "glamorous"
specimens....

The tree, and assortedplayers,
are being directed by Ella Kazan,
who'll have $1,000,000 or more to
spend on the picture. Mr. Kazan
should be relishing this, for the
last time he directed a movie Its
total cost was $7. .

Ten years ago, for practice, he
directed a two-reel- er, "Pie In the
Sky," with the Long Island city
dump for a set, himself and his
partner, producer Ralph Stelner,
serving as actors and cameramen.
The film they usedwas a gift, and
the only Item of expensewas de-
veloping "the negative. They
bribed a pal in a film laboratory
to work overtime one night, which

' Is where the $7 went The little
picture was admired, but Kazan
didn't get to Hollywood on It He

Washington

Baffle Looms Over Sfafes Rights
By JACK STINNETT

Denver. The way my hiitoxy
book reads, state's rights haven't
beenworth a hoot politically since
Just after the Civil War. As a
political Issue they haven't even
betn a good red herring.

I'm not sure that they are now,
but after a swing around the
country from Washington, P. C.,
to the west coast and this far
back, I can't believe that there
has been any time since the Re-
construction era when both poli-
ticians and forward-thinkin- g clti-xe- ns

have been more wrought up
over the rights of the states as
opposed to the power taken over
by the federal government than
they are today.

In the grass roots, the .farmers
especially the large scaleopera-

tors are grumbling over price
controls; labor shortages, farm
machinery shortages, the federal
tax program, and the endless re-
ports and Investigations to which
they are subjected.

e

In the industrial areas around
the Great Lakes and east and
west, Industry is bucking the War
Labor board, priorities, the War
Manpower commission, federal
taxes, endless reports, and sev-
eral other government wartime
controls.

In California there's a storm
over the acreage limitation on
farms In the central valley which
are to participate In the federal
irrigation projects and more par-
ticularly recently over a Bureau
ef Reclamationquestionnairethat
went to all farmers in the area,
asking five solid pages of ques-
tions, dealing with everything
from previous servitude to pres-
ent "ethnics."

Here la Colorado and la many
ether states whose little rivers
feed the navigable waterways of
the nation there's great anger
ever control of water rights. Re-
publican Gov. John C. Vivian
took the matter to the annual
oaferepee of governors in Her-she-y,

Pa; it was his big speech
aad according ,to reports here.

.&

Wifo

(ot here by directing three Broad-
way hits, "Skin of Our Teeth,"
"One Touch of Venus," and "Har
rlet" . . .

Domestic Item: Anne Revere,
"Bernadette's" mother, has a kit-
chen whose walls look mottled as
though camouflaged. It's not de-
liberate, she says It's just that
her pressurocooker, of which she
is quite fond, has a habit of ex-

ploding at odd moments.. . .
Spring in California hasbrought

everything into the open, includ-
ing movlo location companies.
And nature Is humming.

John Wayne, Ella Raines and
their "Tall In the Saddle" com-
pany were In the hill country
nearby for a pastoral scene In-
volving the stars, their horses,
and a beautiful morning. For one
take Miss Raines' lines were rufn-e- d

Fix times by (1) a bird's song,
(2) rooster'scrow, (3) horse's
neigh, (4) dove'scooing, (5) crow's
caning, (6) bee's buzzing. The
seventh try was a success. The
line: "This is what I like about
ranch country. Listen the only
sound in the world Is the sound
of my voice, with everything hold-
ing its breath to listen to me."...

Tunesmlths Jlmmle McHugh
and Harold Adamson are the
"tuners for crooners." They've
turned out songs for Sinatra in
"Higher and Higher," for Dick
HaymesIn "Four Jills in a Jeep,"
for Perry Como In "Something
for the Boys.". . .

well applauded. His theme was
simply "If the federal govern-
ment can control the waters of
the nation, affecting property
rights long recognized as state
functions, it can take over every
activity within our statesand thus
render impotent and useless our
statu constitutions, bills of rights,
and our court decrees."

e e

Thoseare strong words, but for
the first time In many years, they
arc making political hay.

In the south and even in some
"border states," the poll tax and
"white supremacy"are also being
made issuesof state's rights. His-
torically and politically, the im-
portant thing is probably that the
"solid south" and the ordinarily
solid Republicanstateshavefound
an Issue on which they can agree.

How much effect this will have
on the 1044 election Is problemat-
ical. There are too many other Is-

sues involved: the progressof the
War, the personalities of the can-
didates and other home front
problems. But I haven't talked to
a serious thinkeron political mat-
ters yet who doesn't feel that
when the historical chips are
down, these recentyears will be
recorded as the beginning st least
of n contest whose Issues will
have great bearing on the destiny
of America.

JAS. T.
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Today And Tomorrow

Opposition Is Not
By WALTER LlFFMANN

Mr. Wlllkte ha Just been told
by Mr. Mark Sullivan that aa af-

firmative policy fer the Republi-
can party is not "what nature
meant" and would be a "dkeerv-lc- e

to the country." After remind-ln-d
Mr. Willkle that he has been

a Republican only since 1939, Mr.
Sullivan says that "(he real guide
for the Republicansin their platfor-

m-making next week" Is in the
rule that "the function of an op-
position p&rty Is 16 bo an opposi-
tion party."

Cynical as this sounds, it Is pos-
sible to take an evenmore cynical
view of the Republican platform.
It Is that at its best the platform
wUl be vague enough to permit
Governor Dewey to prove his flt-n- eu

to cope with the real prob-
lems that He ahead. Anything bet-
ter than this would be a startling
novelty in the platform of a party
wh'ch has so long been out of
power, and Is still In the hands of
men who have not had the ex-

perience of responsibility.

The platform, we must remem-
ber, Is written before the candi-
date Is nominated, and therefore
before he takescharge of tho
party organization. For this rea-
son the platform almost Invariably
reflects the views of those who
held the party together when it
was a mere opposition party, and
thfct means, as Mr. Sullivan so
candidly sets forth, "nothing af--

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Visiting postmasters take time

off from convention to see mam-
moth parade and rodeo; Wacker
store adds 60-fo-ot "fountalnette"
to building.

Ten Years Ago Today
Air circus sponsored by Boy

Scouts to be held here; Ladles
Salon opensIn city.

HONORARY DEGREES
BERKELEY, Calif., June 21 UP)

Alfred Noyes, British poet, WU-11a- m

Denman, U. S. ninth circuit
Judge, William Hammond Wright,
astronomer anddirector of Lick
Observatoryat Mt Hamilton, will
be awarded honorary degrees at
University of California com-
mencement exercisesSunday

Fine pianos, musical Instru-
ments for sale.. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON.

491 E. 2nd Phesw 2M

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

I DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

I Have Everything ia Sheet

Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SITO?
509 N. 5th and Mala Sts.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

Geseml Practice la All
Courfe

LBSTEK FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215--1 S--n

PHONE 601

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25e doz. Postpaid
S laeh MetalTweesers,eaeh15e
8 inch Metal NaU File, eaeh58o
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7-- S laeh wide with Elastle 35e
Perseaal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 laeh Wide, with
Elastle 25e

Dandy Little Cigarette
LlfBter ,..!9o

Metal Bobby Piss,des. ....IBs
Safety Pins, dec 16c
Infants Xaate Water-pro-of

Panties (Eqttal to Rab-he- r)

Sises Large, Small
aad Media, per pair .69e

Fletex Water-pro-of Sheets
Bise 27x38-laehe- s, each.ll.M
Sise each. 1.27
Stce 38x45 laehes,eaeh. 1.58
Slse 36x54-laehe- s, eaeh. 1.85

IF IT IB HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mad Orders Filled Promptly
goad Cheek with Order

Williams Supply Co.
M N. ChadbearaeSt

San Angela. Texas

firhtatlve." But this Is precisely
wh the eourttry has learnedto
look te the eaadMate,not to the
platform, for the policy of the
party.

la 1944 the drama ef Wea-dt-ll

WMlkte's campaign was
whether he eeald traaseeadthe
record ef his party erzaalsa-tie-s,

aad by his leadership de
what TheedereRoosevelt did la
1912, aad what Franklin Roose-
velt had done la 1932: Impose
discipline aad instill purpose
into the eld party machine, The
popular exhUlaratiea which at-

tended Mr. Wlllkle's nomina-
tion was the anticipation that
this man who had had such a
triiuaph at Philadelphia would
put new life iato the eld party.
Whea la August It becameclear
that the party machine was
stronger than Mr. Wlllkle's lead-
ership, the Republicancampaign
collapsedlike a pricked balloon.

Governor Dewey lace, the same
test but under more favorable
conditions than Mr. Willkle. He
will be nominated by the combin-
ed action of party workers from
all sections of the country, and
not, like Mr. Willkle, In spite of
them. Mr. Willkle got the nomi-
nation without getting the con-
trol of the party. GovernorDewey
has a good prospect of getting
both. No man canbe an effective
candidate If he cannot convince
tho voters that his party will en-

able him to make good his cam-
paign promises. Nor can he be a
successful President unless his
party is controlled by men 'who
arc his faithful supporters.

The question will be whether
Mr. Rooseveltand his aged Cabi-
net, with their diminishing ener-
gies and their Increasingly set
ways, still have what It will take
to master the Intricacies of the
post-w-ar period, and to recover
the support of Congress. But that
question cannot be answered In
the abstract: It will be answered
In conjunction with tho other
question, which is whether Gov-
ernor Dewey and the men around
him havo what it will take to deal
better, beceusethey are younger

GOOD FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

HOOVER
PRINTING OO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE 4H

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato-rs

WE HAVE rr
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

KEYCXWENTZ
INSURANCEJ
rGEiNicv tea

"The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
itl
More than
25,000 P ec -
nrrie In atock.

204 Main St.

Grade A flPfB
Pasteurized K--

MILK 'L
At Your aKH

.Grocers
Reminding

You te
Buy

War Boads
tool

AdjaWj A

Enough
and fresher aa4 are abler, with
the.eoaaplexltMsef the teUlamsat
aad the recoasto-eilo- n.

This popular Juasmeat wW, X

believe, be detenalaedby twa
eriterla: iirst, sae evlaeaee aa
te whether Governor Dewey is
la geaulae eoatrel at Ms party
AaHf IB CT Cm Ol Bg SBcO st iMlW
Wfial M pAySt BcOOBSf WAcWtvv
he knows what are the nuestloaa
which the next President Is cer-
tain te have te answer.
Our people are sensibleenough

to know that he cannot have all
tho answers, and would distrust
him If he pretended that he did
have them. If he followed the
cynical advice to do "nothing af-
firmative," and Just to be oppos-
ed becauseha leads the opposi-

tion party, Governor Dewey will
set down as another Harding.

I cannot Imagine why this vig-

orous, clear-heade- d man, who is
In the prime of his life, should de
anything so discreditable aad se
foolish.

Political

Announcemtnts

The Herald makes the fel--

lowlai charges fer pelltteel
announcements,payable eash
ia advance:

District off lees ...fH.H
County efflees . ..I17J9
Preelact efflees ..flt.M

The Herald Is authorisedte an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-

cratic primary. July 22, 1944:
Fer Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

Fer State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

Fer State Representative.
BURKE T. SUMMER?

Fer District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Jadge:
JAMES T BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Cellecte-n

JOHN F WOLCOTT
Fer Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
H. & HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clark:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Preelact No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Preclaet No. St
H. T. (THADI HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPreelact No. Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Ceauatssleaer,PreehutNo. m
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER

Justice of Fesce,Pet. No-- X

WALTER GRICE
J. a NABOBS

Constable,Pet No. It
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joluny) RALSTON

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAt- T

State Natl Bank Bids.
Phoae393

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
suDply.

GABS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

M4 East 3rd

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Eepek AM Makes"

US Baaaels (North Read Bets
L. GKATJ, Pre.

i

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY '
of

CAKES, PIES and COOKIES
Come To

, Sally Ann Baking Co
510 Mala St. p m
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Bttf Defense 8tm d Bead

S-S-gt. Jimmy
The Purple Heart

8ftft Jam A. (Jimmy) Myers

i mm at that B-- guys.
That not Mly mean that Sgt

Myeto doe hk work in that espe-

cially hot bomber, but ho alo la
one of that tribe Which wouldn't,

, it titey have anything to toy about
it, da their work in anything else.

N6W on furlough from his post
m. England, from whence he has
flown Weil over 60 missions, Sgt
Myers swearsby tho ship.

'We ens K and swear well
never ge out In H again, and then
you couldn't drag us into any-
thing else." laid th vnuns run.
ner. holder of the t)FC, tho Mr
Medal and string of clusters, H6
and Mrs. Myeri are hero for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Myers. Sr. During the
weekendSSgtand Mrs. Joe Hob-c-rt

Myers or Del IUo came up to
make it a Fathers Day affair. It
was the first time tho brothers
had seen each other In over
three years.

' Bharlng an equal place with
the H-- fi la the aifectlea af Sat
Myers Is his trusty .50 caliber

TtUehhMi tuns, i eep 'em well
oiled," he said, as though pat
tlnr them. "They're really toy
babies."
So well has he used themthat

he 1$ no longer classedas a tali
gunner, but as a general gunner.
That meanshe fits In and Is good
at any spot. His utility plus ex-

perience his placed him in a fire
control role.

Stories of thick flak over ehe--v
my territory aro no exafgera
ilea and Set. Myers says one
look down on skies so thick with
burstlmr shells that it la hard-
ly possible to see the ground

. gives seme eredenceto the bid
quip about flak being 'so thick
you eeutd Walk en it."

Tho boys back on "Purple
Heart Corner." the tall of the
formation, really catch the flak
and action, too, but that's where
Sgt Myers, had rather be. It's
no picnic any spot on 8 mis-
sions, for the rugged ships al
ways draw the role. If
something goes wrong men have
to sense it and be ready to hit
thl 511k in three seconds for af-

ter all the ahlp carries a lot of
motor and comparatively little
wine, Hitting one of them is not
like stepping out of a "Glory
Wagon." which Is the handle 6

men pin on the Flying Fortress.

England Is not quite like any
ether spot en earth, according
to the gunner, and neither Is
English climate. Heavy hate and
long winter nights reduces the
sun's efficiency io an Instru-
ment of light, the nights ah,
there's something to talk about,
tine gels used io Tunning into
buildings. There'sno getting use
to flying temperatures as low
as 65 degreesbciow. It's a case
of endurance.
Continental Europe is some-

what different from England and
"the. pedple over there have been
wanting Us to come down and
itaV bulla while mavheDerma.
nently," said the sergeant. Rub
bing a spot where a long sliver
of flak Weut through his leg as
though It were a cream puff, SgL
Myers had to admit that "some of
those invitations are just a wee
bit forceful."

is Injured

In PlaneCrash
Vernon Logan, owner of Lbgan

Feed and Hatchery, was injured
When a training plane Which he
was piloting crashed about six
miles north bf Big Spring" at lb:30
o'clock Monday morning.

He was taken to Big Spring hos-
pital X-r- examination was
made of his back andnd fractures
were revealed. He apparently was
net In serious condition. Further
examination was to be made.

Login Wai a student pilot at
u. Be s. Flying service. He Hid
soloedseveral times. Hd was alone
la the plane at time of the crash.

The plane crashed from about
2,200' feet arid damage to the
plane Was estimated at about-- SO

Fee vent

Sitvicitriin Htld
Gftlf TftUrnantant

To honors in the blind bogey
Mnittip golf tournament for
arvlehn at the Big Spring
Bombardier School went to Lt
Bertuccl and Sgt. Pye Sunday.

Lt Bertucci had a 39 and a
handicap whittled three strokes
off that Lt Cunningham won
the prize for meet birdies and Sgt
Jorgenson was tops on park and
fct O'Brien on putts. Blind bogey
award went to Lt 'Cardoni and

i Bgt Dale Fran. Booby prize
Was copped by" Sgt Kink Coff-tna- n.

All aWard fee ihe one-da-y.

affair were pretontod by Lt. Col.
Paul S. DeWeli, executive officer.

'"""aaBaaaaaaaaaaa

Local fefftfs Win
Prizts At MiatlthtJ

Sprm5 golfers who Von
brWs in me Mldl.tui Country
Club golf tonfrtonsoht, which was
held, during the weekend, mcldd--M

Bob Mot, Mt Jamot M.
Mon, M. W. Smith. R. H. Sny-Jt- of

and Marvin JC HoUm; W. 8.
Crook and J. R. Farmer made the
tfeaajOMaaUsi night b ,
illmtooiod, ottt, teretotmW Jam utile and Ira Ttotrmatv

Myers
Corner

Logan
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SSGT, JAMES A MVEHS

Cattle Exceed

Pasture,Say

Farm Leaders
Recommendationthat all pub-

licity possible be given to the con-

dition under which there Is a
surplus of cattle comparedto pas-Cu- H

available was made by sev-

eral farmers and ranchers meet-
ing Saturday afternoon in the
office of O. P. Griffin, county
agent.

Fitures were cited showing
tnat In the nation there are 10
per cent more cattle than In
any other year, the former peak
ytar belar la 193. and that
picture under average weather
conditions will care for 5,080,-00- 0

less than the number of
cattle en farms. Livestock au--t
hoi 1ties are recommending

marketing of cattle as soon as
they become fat enough.
The situation in Howard county

is the same as that over the na-

tion, with practically all farms
overstocked,said Griffin. There
is not a surplus bn the larger
ranches, however, he said.

Thase attending the meeting
Included Louie Hutto and' S. F.
Buchanan ranchers, It. N. Ad-
ams, Ross Hill, and L. Z. Shafer,
farmers, and A. L. Cooper, man-
ager of Big Spring Livestock
Commission.

War Labor Urged

To StayOn Job
An urgent appeal for all War

workers to stay on their jobs and
for men hot noW in war produc-
tion to apply at the United States
Employment service for Informa-
tion ori Where men are needed
most Was issued Saturday by H
A. Clark, mariager of the Big
Spring area office of the USES.

The War Manpower commis-
sion has pointed to loss of war
materials and consequentdrain
on atock plies In the Untied
States "Which must be replen-
ished on immediate schedule li
the United States Is to success-
fully complete lis Invasion of
Germany."
Manpower must be produced to

staff all essential industries And
the WMC has assumed therespon-
sibility. Controls for producing
the manpowerare to be placed in
effect,as recently jmounced, on
July 1. The new controls will not
supersede the present Employ-
ment Stabilization plan, but the
plan will beaugmentedto lncliide

labor andemployers,
Clark stated.

From now until July 1, inten-
sive training of USES personnel
will be completed to place in op-

eration machinery for sharing
workers in this area With sections
of tho cotintry where shortages
exist

Drivers Fined

In JusticeCourt
Fine of $100 and costs' Was as-

sessedMonday morning In justice
court in each of three cases in
which drivers Were charged with
operating trucks' for transporta-
tion of property upon a highway
without railroad c6mniUsion iden-
tification pistes.

The fines were aaeesed by
Walter Grlce, Justiceof peace.The
complaints were sworn to by S.
H. Twaddell of the railroad com
mission. Men named in the com
plaints were Jack Beadle, J. It
Whaley and Fred Graham,drivers'
for Cosden Petroleum corpora-
tion, officials of which said Ihe
trucks belonged to a distributor
and were being used for an emer-
gency delivery of gasoline to the
government

Chamber Improve
On Tinhis Cuiit

Executive edmmltteo of the
chamber et commerce Mondsy
Voted to assume, responsibility et
putting another tennis coUrt at the
high school stadium in playing
shape.

This iceotmts fw two eetkts it
that lecatlehi 4r last week the
Lions club agreedto improve one.
The chamber long has been in-

terested 1ft the project and b4h
this organization and the Lien
ftprtated lb fctpe IMfttr serviee

Units Would Kelp improve otlsic
owU.

CementJob Run

On Wild Test In

North Howard
After being held up a month by

heavy volumes of a,lr and Water,
operators hoped Saturday they
had sealedoff trouble In tho J. C.
Karchcr, et al No. 1 J. C. Cald-
well, northern Howard county
wildcat

Repeatedefforts t6 cement the
section from which the air and
Water Were coming met with fail-
ure and Saturday,after cementing
10-in- string and running a
squeetc Job on 200 feet, operators
prepared to drill Out and see if
it would hold or be necessaryto
shift td rotary, Location Is 1.000
feet from the cast and 600 feet
from the north linesof section

T&P.
To the north in Borden county

Northern Ordnance No. 1 Clay-
ton & Johnson, section
T&P, was picking Up drill stem
at 6,015 feet after resuming op-

erations. Northern Ordnance" No.
l-- A A. M. Clayton, section m

T&P, was drilling at 2,313
felt in anhydrite.

West of Big Spring, tho John
B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1 Bruce
Frazier. section T&P,
pumped three barrels of oil and
four Of water on a short test run
Friday. The John B. Hawley Jr.,
No. 1 Allison, section s,
T&P, was cleaning out at 3,130
feet following a shot.

North of these two the John B.
Hawley, Jr., No. 1 Guitar estate
was moving off spudderin section
2- -, B&C, and In section 8, B&C,
No. 2 Gnitar estatewas waiting on
spudder at 3,140. Still further to
the north In tho Knott area, the
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Spauld-ln- g

cored from 3,317 to 3,527 feet
It is located in section
T&P.

In the Moore area southwestof
Big Spring John B. Hawley, Jr.,
No. 2 Thompson,section
T&P, was waiting on spudder at
3,153 feet and No. 1 Thorp, sec
Hon T&P, Whs balling at
3,27d feet

No test has yet been taken on
the Cosden & Gutherle No. 1

Paulino Allen, northeastern How-

ard county Weil Jurt aboVe Vin-

cent On some pumping
run, lt has pumped as high as 30
barrels, ocatlon Is In the south-

east corner of section 57-2- 0, a.

Cosden No. 3-- D Read, in the
southeast quarter of section

T&P, deahedout to bot
tom at 2,930 reel alter a

shot and prepared to run
tubing. In the northeast quarter
6f Ihft section. Ray Oil Ho. 2-- A

was running tubing for a
test

Mother Has Just
CauseFor Pride

Mrs. Mary J. McBrlde, Maiden,
Miss., widow, regretted she coUld
not come hero to attend the exer-
cises In which her son, 2nd. Lt.
Daniel F. McBrlde was commis-

sioned and given his bombardier
wings, so she wrote Col. John P.
K e n ny , commanding of f leer,
about lt

"It is with a deep sense of
pride and gratitude that I am
answering your letter relative to
my son"s graduation as a bomb-

ardier and officer lh 6Ur Wonder-

ful army air forces.
"Much as I would like to be

present at my son's" graduation
exercises, lt is physically impos-slt-ie

for me to be there. However,
my thoughts and prayers will be
w:th Daniel and his classmates
on that occasion, JUst as they are
always with our fine brave boys
everywhere.You sec .... I have
six other sons in the service be-

sides Daniel .... secn in all. I
have one more boy, but he Is still
too young.

'Thank you again for yoUr nlre
letter of invitation, and may yoU

continue your"good work of train-
ing our boys for victory." Sln-ceil- y,

Mrs. Mary J. McBrlde.

Liaison, when applied to flying,
is a four-b- it word to cover tip
some pretty risky operations In
small craft At least, it's no arm-
chair proposition, and SSgt
Loyd Garrett, holder of the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross, can tes-
tify to that

Sgt. Garrett, Who Was cited for
his heroic work in the

theater where he is
a member bf Col. Phillip Coch-
ran's (Flip Corklri) unit, in a little
hedge-hoppe-r, carrying out mis-
sions over enemy territory add
being engaged in observation
work. And anyone,who reads
about BUrma and What's going 6a
over there knows that it doesnot
fall In the pategory of a Sunday
school picnic

One of Sgtr Garrett's experi-
ences. Includes a sevenday en-
forced stay lh the Jungleswhen he
was forced down. He almost had
abandoned e bi dlKoVery when
a plane spotted him. "Boy Wat
that a.Sight for sore byes after
spending that long with native
that had never seen a white per
son before," hi wrote hit wife

if isrvB Bn pinn actMirPra ntv
Meet (king Mutt Bgt Garrettdkt

Bp l BWW WMV JW saWy W

fire ge4g that night Three f
tfca nativeswke had yesae U Mm
rfane bul'wentd net mm cloae,
to act.4t'tn ahlp taw-wt-

BIj SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tea,Tricky, Jww 31, 1M4 Swy D(MN 9taM8fM Un

More Big Spring Mm Pioctd hi
l-- A By Selective Strvke Beard

More men were placedJn l-- A

than in any other classification in
the new classification list an-

nounced Thursday at selective
service headquarters.
. 2'A WM Ihe classification for

th'c next largest .number.
The list follows:
l-- A George C, Godfrey, Tom

Cook, Joe F, Batson, James A.
Horton, Jlmmie O. Huttt, Turlcy
N. Hopkins, Waldo L. Tindol. A-
lbert D. Grantham, Don R. Mlze,
Aubrey P. Lucas, AUlc It Jones,
Arnold L. Woods, Robert II, Gor-
don, Paul S. Liner, Schylcr L.
Robinson, Carl A, Coleman, Ver
non E. Kile, Jess W. Hobertson,
Lowell D. Bennett, Amos H. Scog-gi- n,

L. C. Greenlee, Edwin F.
IStahl, Luther C. Coleman. Milus
W, Tolbert, JosephHarbath, Aus-
tin H. Smith, John W. Frailer,
Clyde It Angel, R. H. Burns,
James E. Cunningham.

l-- A (ID Homer F. Rallsback
and Robert L. Stripling.

2-- A J. S. Tucker, John A.
Marshall, Cecil F. West, JamesL.
Turpln, Ernest F. Smith, Louis 1L
Posey, Emrle G. Jtalncy, Morris

It's Early Yet, ,

ChristmasGifts Must Be Mailed

BetweenSept. 15
Juno may be a little early to

stmt talking about Christmas,
but

'The postofflce department has
begun talking to me about it so
the boys' overseaswill get their
mql promptly,' Nat Shlck, Big
Spring postmaster,said.

Shick has been advised that
Cluistmas cards and parcels for
personnel of the armed forces
overseaswill be acceptedbetween
Sept 15 and Oct. 15, inclusive,
"he earlier .the better."

Ariangcmcnts wero made by
thi postofflce department In

with war and naVy de-

partments for acceptanceof par-

cels for service personnel serving
ouUIdo the continental United
States those receiving their mall
thrnush an A.P.O. or fleet post--
office in care of tHo postmaster
at New York, San Francisco,New
Orleans, Seattle, Miami, Presque
Isip, Maine, Minneapolis,or
through a naval installation or
station in care of the Seattle post-

master.
"Shtlstmas greeting cards ,for

soldiers overseasmust be sent In

NEW MINISTER IOR ST.
MARY'S EPISCOPAL church
Is the Rev. Charles Abele, for-
merly of Peoria, 111., who Is dud
here Tuesday.In diocesanwork
he has beenchltman of the de-
partment of Christian social
relations, on ihe departmentof
missions, of Christian education
and committeeof canons,edited
a diocesanmagaaineand was ru-

ral dean Of FedHft. He served
four years as chaplain of tie
largest American Legleh Post
In Illinois and hasrank of cap-
tain In the Illinois reserve
militia. Rev. Abele served as a
member of the church-Industr-y

executive board and acted as
mediator In labor-industr- y dis-
pute.
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SSGT, LOYD G. GARRETT

I was reldr to do and sent
someethersafter the weed and
also had bantbon shelter built
close to the ship."
Althodgk that' Was a friendly

gesture, he was not too certain of
his neett ad afte he fixed hit
bed beskte the fke. e couldn't
sleep with 'lO Bf those guys sit-
ting on th other Me of the fir
Matching m.'i Mkt mornlne n

UrkdJLojlad wat'tutapat Um tlato
and the natives appearedto want

L. Gindy, Clarenee3. Reed,John-
nie B. Harriaeti, Curtl Heed,
Willie B. Chapman. Albert L.
Harris, C. S. Edmonds, Jr., Walker
O. Bailey, Bates A. Williams, K, T.
Branham,Jr., Raymond L. Tolklt,
Lyon D. Patterson, William F.
Reed and Shannon M. WhHtlag-to- n.

4--F Glen V. Gary, Vernon R.
Smith, David S. Wllkint, GUbert
White and ClarencePollard.

But

2-- B Robert M. Sill, Gordon R.
Yates, Leonard L. Telford, Clar-
ence Todd, Eugene Gardner and
Richard 8. Young. lire

2-- C John T. Conner. Car, art

Smith and Dennis D. Davis,
2-- A (HI William A. Sullivan,

Hubert C. Fridge, Duelt F, White.
2-- B (U Dempsey R. Welch.

Raymond E. Bennett
2-- C (D L. B. Thomas.
2-- C (HI Mack R. Newto'n.

2-- 4 (U JesseB. rulfer.
2--B (F) Vernon M. Webb.

C Jack Parrlsh, Ira L. Mlers,
Charles R. Carter, Johh D. Brad-Ic-y,

Ramon Alvarez, Donald E.
Allred, William C. Turner and
CharlesW. Clark.

And Oct. 15
scried envelopes and prepaid at
first-clas-s rate.

No requestsfrom addresseesare
required for mailing of Christ-
mas parcels to arm personnel
during that month. Parcels should
be endorsed"Christmas Parcel."

Parcels are not to exceedpres-
ent limits of five pounds in
weight or 15 Inches In length or
3d Inches in length and girth
combined.

These departmentshave point-
ed out also that membersof the
armed forces are amply provid-
ed with food and clothing and the
pUtillc Is urged not to Include
sUch matter In gift parcels," lt
was stated. "Not more than one
Christmasparcel or packageshall
be accepted for mailing in any
one week When sent by or 6n be-

half of the same person or con
cern to or for the same addres-
see."

Fsrccls will be accepted until
Dec. 10 for army personnel leav-
ing for overseas Just before or
after Oct 16, uppn representation
of change of address notification
received before Sept 30,

Other Information was present--
el regarding preparation or pacK--
agts, wnicn are 10 De pacxea in
boVe- -. of metal, wood, solid fiber--

beard, or strong double-face- d cor-
rugated flbcrboard reinforced;
staling that perishablematter will
not bo accepted and sending of
fnglle articles shouldbe dlstdUr-age-di

listing prohibited articles as
lntoxlcanUi inflammable materi-
als and poisohs, or composltiona
which might will or injure or
dstnagemalls; and regarding ad-
dresses.

Club Girls Leave

For Christoval
Approximately 75 4-- H club girls

and sponsors from Howard and
Martin 'counties are to leave Big
Spring at 2:15 p. m. Tuesdayfor
overnight encampmentat Christo-
val.

The girls will be accompanied
by Rheba Merle Boyles, Howard
county home demonstrationagent,
Fern Hodge, Martin county agent,
and 4--H club sponsorsand several
mothers.

Swimming, games, and singing
will be included In recreation
Two Eagle scouts will accompany
the group to serve as llfesavers.

A candlellghtlng service Is to be
held Tuesday night Awards are
to be presentedto the best tamper
in each group of eight.

the group will go la trucks and
will leave from the home demon
stration Office here".

to help but neither could under-
stand theother.

The impasse lasted ail that
day and finally late in the eve-- ,
nlng Sgt. Oai-ret-t decided to
chance slumber. Ills awakening
the next mortmr waa in etpe
dally Joyous one for c'l knew-the-

they would do me no harm.
They brought me somefruit and
etas, I tot tome water from
their spring and belled It so I
had plenty to eatand water to
drink."
Wild ahlmtls abounded,in the

area but fire kept back the leop-
ards, elephants, tigers, etc., at
night, and they would not come
around in the day. When h
finally did get back, he learned
that many had given hint up for
lost, Sgt. Garrett was the first
member of his unit to go down
and he concedesthat It was quite
an experienceand "WorUt a thetts
and dellkrs." However, he U not
wishing for another one.

Active In this area as a drilling
superintendent for Noble DrUilni
Co., Garrett had worked In the
Sentlnetoand Ottawa areas belnr
he enlisted Sept 15, 1842. He
lramd-- at TMkaWa, Okla.. Pi!n
vtW, La4L (Where M got hW
wings), was with the 121st Lkl
sn Hadr..at Merrlf Ftoldi
iwfiautHfcC n w.f inu vrarn mi stm- t-

lelgh, X. C, bfer itolfstetl to
Dm ladjt-iur- a thnator.

Forced Down, Sgt. Garrett Spent
Seven Days In Burmese Jungles

Men NeededTo

AccompanyBoys

To ScoutCamp
li. p. Norrlf, Boy Scout execu-

tive, announcedSaturday that ad-

ditional men areneededto accom
pany scout from the Big Spring a
district, who will leave July 3 for
Phllmont, Kout camp at Cimar told

ron, N. M. one
had

Men who accompany the boys the
out no expenses except for

food to and from the camp. Those
planning to accompany the scouts for

are Jake Morgan, W, D. Berry,
Elra Phillips, Cy Nabors, Pat Ken
ney, Carl Blomshleid, J. B. Apple.
Charles Watson, Hayes Stripling
and Jack Roden.

"Since around 109 boys from to
the Big Spring district are plan-
ning to attend, even mere men
are needed,"Norrls pointed out a
He also urged scouts to see him

for physical examination applica-
tions which should be in this
week.

The group will leave Big Spring
Monday, July 3 and will spend
the night In Las Vegas, N. M.,
probably at an army camp, sleep-
ing lh the barracks andeating
breakfast In the mess hall, Norrts
stated.

W. D. Berry will be In charge
of the senior scouts who plan a
different camp program which
will include excursions to further
Up in the mountains.

Boys can attend Phllmont at
a cost ef 919' which la an excep-

tional low price for the activi-
ties Included and the recrea-
tional program provided.
Carl Blomshleid,camp' activities

chairman for the scout council, is
in chargeof preparationsand boys
who have already paid camp fees
are Charles Lovclady, Charlca
Moody, Kenny Thompson, Jack
Ewlng, Roy Lee Pool, Clifford
Porch, Murph Thorp, Jr., J, C.
Horn, Billy Thorp, Donald Wil-

liams, Bobby Jo Bluhm, Bo Bo
Hardy. Deadline for paying fees
is June 22.

Tree Dulls

Perception
"I am going to try to tell what

a wonderful tree we haVe here in
tTnuartt Atintt. Thla irbn la In--
catedon tho eastside of the court--
house square, Now to you who
come from East 'Texas, a tree
might rrieah Just.a tree. It Is not
to much about thd tree that I want
to write but what goca on under
lt.

"I would like to aay right here
that this tree Is called The Tree
bt Knowledge.' In the warm sum-
mertime its shadeis A refuge for
Old Ago Pensionersand for oth-
er who are not yet eld enoughto
be Old Age Pensionersbut hope
to be someday. Here'one can learn
how to run the government,how
to Win the war, hew to make ev-

erybody Well-to-d- o and happy.
Why" yet, yoU can evtn learn here
how to make plenty of 'money.

"Well, for the past ieverai
months our main source of news
hat not been in circulation. 1 will
lay for myself that my only source
of news has not been fromthe Ft.
Worth Press, Big Spring Dally
Herald and by radio. But what a
great boon lt it going to be to
those who sit on the thady side
of the Tree of Knowledge' that
O'Dahlel is again going to Issue
his paper.

"Of course, I feel like he win
do so' if enough of the Old Age
Pensionerssendin their donations
to the tune of about $500,000.
(You sec. I ran out of noughts), I
feel that lt will not be necessary
for me to tubscrlbe lor O'Danlel's
paper, tor t Will bd able to find
one under the Tree of Knowl-
edge.'

"I recall the timo I sat under
this self-sam- e tree and beard
O'Danlel tay that everyone oyer
65 yearsold would receive $30 per
month pension.And later When he
was a candidate tot senator, I sat
under this same tree and he said
there would be no gas rtlonlng,
the war would be over soon and
that he Was going to do all he
could to help Roosevelt win the
war.

"Please draw your own conclu-
sions. Do you not think we have
a wonderful tretT" W, 11. Hart,
211 NW 2nd street, Big Spring.

Gtrl Killed When

Threwn From Horse

Neil Ctrorftdo City
COLORADO CITY, June 20A

first lwrteback ride proved fatal
to La Vern Rhodet, 14 year old
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Rhwtot et Waco Monday.

Gveet at the farm-ranc-h home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clever ef
th China Grove eoramknlty
Whet the stopped with relativet,

tf was rldtog with her cousin
wheji ihe lost control of net
mount .

An lnvorlnrrI rlfir. aM
dronied tit felM kl a spirited
pony and waa thrown after a gal-

lop aero the 4tre.
Searchingpirtiei found her

when Um hers return-
ed riderless. She"was1 rushed to
hospital where she died at mid-

night from head injuries.
TM fcSay wilt U Ukfn over--

.land to Waco toe burlat

Bid Sorina Fathers Joiri
Service Men

Local USO Club
Big Sprint) fathers, proxy Dads

for enlisted men and cadetsef the
Bit Spring Bombardier school, at

Fathers Day banquet Monday
evening at the USO club, wen

in an extemporaneoustalk by
of the soldiers that thty had
the responsibility of winning
real victory which their sons

were providing through fighting.
"What they (young men) win

you Is the opportunity for a
real victory ... a lasting peace,"
declared SSgt Dale Francis.
"The day of isolationism is gone
but lt will be an easy thing to
again lapse into an ostrich way of
pretending out of mere reaction

war. This war must mean
something ... to Justify the
sacrifice of your sons or 'It makes

mockery of every dead young and
man."

Cpl. Phil Tucker presidedat the
affair, held In the USO club gar
den space, and Introduced Cpt
Donald Hoyt, pianist; AC Jim
Cluff. vocalist: and Sgt. rrancis, w.

.
Otto Peters, Sr, speaking fur the en,
Dads. Urged the soldiers to acquit er,
themselves like men "lor your e.
Dads have proud of voU

from thel inSt you wero born
his ion." Howard Bell, USO dU 'I

Class43-- 2

BombardierGrad

Way To Furlough
Lt. Howard S. Davenport Jr. of

Dover, N. J. has apparently sccri of

lots of action, but we haveno de-

tails of his activities other than

he has been operating from Af

rlca, Sicily Italy and Egypt In the
older named, and is how flying
agilnst tho Japs from a base lri

India He has tho Air Medal with
and armful of clusters,

tt John Clancy of Lakcwoodi

Ohio has beenpounding the Nkzls
from hla 8th Air Force base In
England for about six months
now. Ho ha the Dlstlnsulshcd
Flying Cross tnd tho Air Medal
with, four clusters.

Lt John B. BasslcrJr. of Roar-
ing Springs, Pa. went overseasin
October of '43 aud was assigned
to the 8th Air Force as a bomb--
ardlcr-na- v aator. On Dccemncr
30!h last ho took off In his twln- -
cnilncd bomber for his seventh
n'.d on Hitler's Europe. His .

hnmber "Satin's Sitter" WAS

r'ppcd open by several Mctser-schmld-ts

soon after crossing Into
Germany, and the entire crew,
wis listed as missing In action.
TV0 weeks later, however, on
January 13th of this year, word
was received that Basslerand his
mates were prisoners of war In
Germany.Lt. Basslcr had the Air
Medal at the time he was down- -

Catigkt In a Vicious eresatlre
over tho Marshall Islands on
January 19th last, both englnei
ot the 5 were knocked out,
and It crashedInto the sea. Lt
jce Cellupy Jr. of Rock
SJrtngt. Wyo., the

went down with his
pbne. Joe's Purple Heart was
sent to hla dad.

if I do say it myself, I have
dropped some pretty ones,"
writes Lt. Lyndon Young from
his Gilbert Islands' base in the

New Officers

Report Post
Officer arrivals this week are

Capt Paul R. DeTurk, Lake
Worth. Fla.i First Lieut. MUlon
II. Grcenblatt, Los Angeles.Calif..
Raymond M. LsJeunesses,High
land Park, Mich, Robert ,E. Lan- -

gan, Berkeley, Calif., Gilbert D.
William. Mexla. Tex. Joel H.
Teasley, Vatdosta, Ga., Walton A.
Hodges, Charlotte, N. C, Charles
F. Schlegel, Santa Monica, Calif.,
Thos. W. Elder, Decatur, Tenn.

SecondLleute. Anthony Ri Ben-

edetto, Wakefield, Mass., Roy J.
Duncan, Dearborn, Mich., Jack H.
Fisher, phlcago, 111.. Glenn W.
Fletler, Ft Wayne. Ind., Kenneth
Homyak, Greeley,Colo., Robert E.
Johnson, Denver, Colo.. Robt B(

Krupansky, Cleveland,O., Charles
W, LapPi Ames, la., nnnen b.
Onme, Cusfilng. la., Harold Pll-che- r,

Lubbock, Ten., Roger K
Waters. Jr.. Germaritown. Md- -
Jas. N. Gabriel. Cambridge.Mat.,
Everett A. Irish, Shellsburg, la.,
Herbert A. .Lehrter. Chkaie, m,
Richard R. Paskert. Cleveland.O..
Jas. 3. Richardson. Springfield,
111, John R. Lavender, Melrote,
Mass.. Robt. 11. Reynolds.Raleigh,
N. C. Joseph C. GlWon; Chester,
Pa., Alex S. Mann, Brooklyn, N.
Y., Jenn J. Wahler, Leavenworth,
Kas., JosephSlavitt, Venice. Calif.

Flight Officer Robert W. Mux
oil, North Platte. Neb.. Joseph A.
GugltoUa. Whitehall, Hi Yi- - Ar-

thur W. Ktecke, Houston. Tex.,
George Kuzomlan, San Francisco,
r.iir jfurUnk w. T.o. KaiiM
City, Mo., Donovan O. Ottesen,
Waunakie. Wi.. Donald .N. Tra
cey, Flint Mich., Sdwara J. iu
Ian. Richmond MtU. N, .

--"- -'- mn trantlstTod to
LaMsto Atony Air OteM bra P4t
Joseph E. Schaps and Pvt Clar-

ence W. Barton. Jr.. bf Q,
iXmk AAFaHJ; to SheppardField.
Wlehlta railed Cpl. Geo. W. M;
iur, Sec. A.i5Ui AATOU.

For Banquet
At

bembardler-oavigato- r,

To

rector, spoke briefly, eprelot
appreciation lor mui
soldiers who attended the. affair.
which followed a iwM m in
formal visitation. MM. Ann
Gibson Houser, respond to
hand from men for Mm IsmML said
praise should "go to wive a th,,,
Dads and to the Monday vsu
ulrls."

Pvt. Alvak Pease won a Ire.!
telephonecall homem hts Daw.

Junior hostessesWM servedand
assisted In preparations it the
dinner were Nellie Gray. Ruth
Orlffln, Myrtle Jones, Beth Lued-eck- e,

Maurino Word, Clnfinda
Msrv Sanders. Helen Dnle.C
Jesnne Johnson.Betty Bob DUt,"
Dorothv Dean Sain. Mrs. J. LV:
nniinoi Dreilded at the register

Inez Eaves was at the infor
mation desk.

Town men present were D T.
Evans, W. W. Crenshaw.X, IV7I
Manuel, W. M. uae, . 1-

-. Joe,,.
Bernard Lamun, II. W. Smltn, i.Elrod. T S Currle. Jack

.1 1.. lirt.li. Im .T rwlv.vimni; . , - - ";

Iva Iluneycuu, joe rem, a.
True. J. R. Stanley, Morgan .

Martin, Dr. C. E. Hicdson, V.,
Melllnger. Otto Peter,, Sr., G- - B,.

vnRichardson. J- -,

HI?

Lost On His

In Australia
Pacific. Last heard frbin a eeupl ?

months, ago, Young" had then. I

completed nis sora n""i ta

that theatre, and has the Air Me--,

dal wltli clutter and the Fur--i
nia Heart with one cluster, Did.
not write much about hit Wound.'.?
except to hint that he "caught--a

few fast ones" last January. Lt
Young, who halla from Salm,
Indiana, has been irt the Pacific.
tncatre slnco early last fait i r

With at least M mniton -
t,t, Mm . Vatii Crtlftlfatta
of New York City was on anksT

alit mission over Germany last'
March 18th when hi Liberator
failed to return, naming naa
since been heard from the ship
or any of Its crew member.Lt2
CastellotU held tne Air weaai

3 clusters.
Lata in July of '43 Lt KO--

bcrt .Chapln .Jr. .of. .Kartforo'?
Conri. left for Australia, In th
first part of October he moved oar. v... I Mum flilttua ftIU II SiaBV ill !W Mmmi w.--
November 3rd last, Chapln'a MW

chdl bomber took off id bleat n
Jsp base on the NortheaeterA;
coast of New uuinea. xoret
down by enemy flr, lt crartteeT
into the sea. FelloW airmen tolev
of aeeirig a raft-- filled with nten'
appear lri the neighborhood
shortly after the crash, and e
pressed the belief that all man
bfis survived the craan. no oi
tidal word, however, ha Meat'
received as to their fate. On Jari
uky 26th and March Sth, twf
intercepted Jap broedcaats cap
rlftl Lt Chapln'a name a tnl
nrlsnncr. but since the War Da--
partment cannot confirm thl otV
liclsliy ne is stui usiea u "V
alnff In aptlnn. -

Iha only thing we could leant'.
Wit l Aldo CastsEonlof New -

York City is that he'a been wiUtf
the 8th Air Force iu Bngland iog5J
about 8 months now.

Lt Richard Wilsondt Washing
ton Court House, Ohio studied
navlgatidh at Hondo, later taking;;
a course In Radar.He is now tokr-- -
l.iK the States, lecturing on
dar. .'"

Landing in Australia lit Aa-- 1

.t at 'it MMatesaat JBat I
...-... .. flr i.mimaLa lBIC1HHB Wl ,w." .j

Texas was aeon bembtnc to .
Jsp from a baae In Naw
RuIpm. Oa the 284h t Jan"'T
rr last he took ?JM

r.. .I.J --. uuaJ fur.'ysccmin WT"" - . -

leath to Anatratta. Mt Unl I

....k.J II. JliaatLaai.- - 'I
bJ baa autt tlHI kMfd tra

.1 4 I V. .!..- - iii a a.a 'f
ardler-navkat- an a !. '

Aftr laavlna BlaT Spring. Lt.
Wilbur Pearson af Austin. Ten--

was assigneda a bombardier ins-- -- I
a few month i to take speelal
trUctor at ChlMres.He left that !
lied training in Radar. Hi court
noW completed, M ekpaets to g
oversea any day now. v

Lt Frank J. Campbell Jr. ef"
Pocatello, Idalsa ha bean, mi1i
a a bombardier instructor at Var
lout Kheott ttffotitttttt tnt
states, ell Is at present station
bt Sallna. Kansas.

Lt Andy Doyle of Brooklyn
NeW Yek is now a bombardier ia
structor In Hawaii. He's been or
sea ataee the mKMla of last.
ysar, and ha aean plenty of aJ
tiati. belli! woundedtwto and da--
eerated a number ot times.
first time I waa wounded,
dlon't amount to mneh,' aattx
rinvii. "but the second time. Um.7.

JnUfy, Vk& Japs really W thrr
Jwkpot ?t

"We were ratornlng from a ,--
raid aver the IkUrsttala UmTv

iy. and a wbaM 'Back of .
Zer meved. to on n fam all
dkactUn. wMk gmt Ha
THUr eaMhi at In koto
and I tost so mstah btoad taatr
n aat9Wv ltrwaPaj aT taatattiam simiBBsmm

it Use bta awten gtrms an a- -

tranalnalm Htt tbara to tarn
iJtoM. wnssvmr R was -

sniton that atoad aana. w.
:t Mte aavoi my WaT Lt Dayto
at to peatoj good shaM ,
ad ha aoattastdstty an an to

m alia Saw lata
I
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Bay Your EyesChecked

Regularly
D1C GEORGE L. WILKE

OPTOMETRIST
1M W. rd Phone14IS

M
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We are alad to advisethe Feed
Buyers of West Texas that wci
an bow distributors for thid
proven, line, of .scientifically
balanced feeds . . .

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses andMules

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson.Owner

Ceep GIb BulldlBf
Phone 1570 .

h

10 ,

208 WestThird

"H"

Buy Defense Btampe and Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, day, Jum, 1914

Creighfon Tire
Selberllar Distributers

For Yean

FARMERS GIN
modern home

cottonseed delinting

105 Northwest

GAS

Help
tkm - -

n "
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ANSWER TO FARTHERS' FARTS PROBLEM maybe foundat Qeorge.Oldham
Co., which recently remodeledthe interior of its spacious plant on La-me-sa

highway to a more complete assortmentof parts for farm machin-
ery and farm trucks, tractors and motive power. George Oldham, ownerand operator,
expanded his service in orderto more nearlymeet the growing demands farmers at a
time they must keep their going. (Kelsey Photo).

It Is Fun To Watch As
Well As It Is To Bowl
"Meet your friends at the West

Texas Bowling Center." This Is
what E. B. Doner, owner, and
Mrs. Marie Shaw, manager, sug-
gest to the people of Big Spring.
"We Just like for people to come
In and visit whether they bowl or
buy anything and they are always
welcome," they said. If your
friends are late, there will be
something to watch for entertain-
ment.

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Grert St
Day Phone 270

Nllht Phono 518

P.O. Bex 469

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experienc- e-

la the tire Business fa OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any rnlcanielnf, repairing,
etc. that yea maygive ns will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.

Phone101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx. Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Eplltdert and
Wlce Magnetos

4M East 3rd Phone 328

A up-to-da-te

plant

3rd

BUTANE

AnLBfiljHR

the
has the

of

Detroit Jewel and Reper RangesButane Heaters,Etc
Phone1021 For Prompt Service

H L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
21354 West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Dccrln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain n general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
WetAlHg.

LamesaHighway Pheae 1171 Big Spring

L. Mgr.

I

COMPANY
-owned cotton

Phone890

SYSTEM Ss

APPLIANCES

Phone 1735t. & P. Stockyards

The War Effort
t i..... m .a,r"'f- -. ?rrum iw an types

t

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.
TMe market belongs to the lhesteck Industry of Wesl

Teas . . . H fa net our auction ...Ufa YOURS.
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Several row; of spectatorsscats
are available to visitors, as well
as amusement machines, nickel-
odeon and soft drinks. This all
adds up to a good atmosphere.

Dorler has recently added to
his line another bowling center in
Midland and will spend part of
the time there.

"We can give people the type
of bowling service they expect
and we hope to continue through
the summer," Dozler said. "The
pin boy situation Is very good
here," he continued.

.Eight lanes are available for the
bowlers every night except Mon-
day and Thursday when special
matches are held and on those
nights there are still four lanes
open.

New balls are available In small
quantities now. Army restrictions

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

Spring

JOBE'S CAFE

On Big Spring15 Years
Drop in for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on. Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 053G

CHOICE

Sooneror Later

WiY jjpj B99Csssl

FasllHawUlS L
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DUN'AGAN
SALES CO.
Big SprlBg, Texaa
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have' been lifted and it is possible
to get a few good balls.

Around fall Dozicr expects to
make a number of major Improve-
ments. For the time being there
is no league play.

The bowling alley Is also con-
sidered the servicemen's amuse-
ment center.

NEW PRESIDENT
OMAHA, June 19 UP) Means

T. Gates' of Pomeroy, Wash.l Is
the new president of the United
States Junior chamber of com-
merce. He has been presi-
dent and succeedsIL Bruce Pal-
mer of Flint, Mich. Among the
vice presidents named yesterday
at the silver anniversary confer-
ence was Taylor Cole of Midland,
Tex.

Texas

Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

and
Big

YOUR

vice

Phone 2033

ill East 3rd

Gulliy's
101 Mala St.

Big Spring's aaoet popular

cafe open day and nlte
ad good the

Mrs. Jake

Marshall Allen

LeavesSoon

For Lamesa
Rounding out six years of serv-

ice as managerof Big Spring Cot-
ton Oil company, Marshall Allen
will leave aboutJuly 1 for Lamesa
to become managerof the Lamesa
Cotton Oil company.

Allen helped construct the oil
mill here In 1038 and has beenIts
manager since that time.

He will be succeededby W. J.
Davis, who has been connected
with the Lamesa mill about 10
years. Davis already Is here and
will take chargo when Allen
leaves.

The two mills are under the
same ownership.

The mill is busily engaged In
soybeanprocessing,which opened
In February and has beena life-sav- er

In providing feed for live-
stock. Fifty per cent of the meal
and cake hasbeen shipped else-
where under agreementwith the
government and the remaining
half has beensold to farmers and
ranchers In this area.

The meal and cake available
for sale here has been sold dally
almost as quickly as processed.

The beans were secured from
Illinois, Iowa and other states

the Commodity Credit
corporation. During a shortage
of cottonseed products, the

proved Invaluable to
feeders and dairymen in the area.

Processingof beans for thesea-
son Is to be completed within a
week or 10 days and preparations
will be openedimmediately after--

Hitler's Left Ear Promised

GI's Of
By HAL BOYLE

A BRITISH INVASION PORT,
June 15 (Delayed) American in-

fantrymen stood in n knot along-

side the vessel waiting to carry
them to' their combat debut In
France. Here are some of the
men, and how they felt Individ-
ually about the assignment:

Tech. SgtJamesM. Banett, 22,
Jackson, Tenn., grocery clerk, in
charge of the platoon (and de-

scribed by his lieutenant as "the
best damnedsergeantin any divi-
sion"): "I believe the hardest part
is over. CombatIs no harderthan
getting readyfor it and some of
us have been getting ready for
almost four years. We've got con-

fidence In our outfit; It won't be
long before this thing is over."

T3 E. Stockton, 28, Ken-dallvll- le,

Ind., refrigerator work-e- n

"It'll be rough, but we can
handle' anything the Helnles can
put In."

T4 Charles Ottlno, 27, New
York; linger: "I'm hoping our ar

TEX0 FEEDS

Ground

INSURANCE, KINDS
helps, but it takes cashto pay bills when disaster

strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. .We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serveyou.

C. InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 Big Spring, Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES

We specializeon lubrication, tires and battery service, In addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We also maintain PICK-
UP scrvlco for flat tires.

C. L. Owner

Cafe

"food all Usm.

Mr. Kefcerke

through

Dale

817

Phone 3

OIL
Your

Regularly

They'll last longer and
give you betteraervice.

"Hi
and
Back

Us"!

SERVICE
IIS Senrry
Hmm II

TEXAS SERVICE
C. 8. Manaf r

Delinting Season Over
Farmers Gin Prepares
For BaleOf Cotton

Opinions Invasion

Getting ready for Its tradition-
al "first bale of cotton" this tea-so-n,

the Farmer's Gin companyat
105 North West Third street, has-bee-n

making general repairs and

Rtv. J. Frank Norris
ResignsAs Pastor

FORT WORTH. June 19 UP)

The Rev. George Norris has been
voted a full pastorship of the
First Baptist church here, suc-
ceeding his father, the Rev. J.
Frank Norris, who resigned after
serving as pastor for over 30
years.

Rev. J. Frank Norris, who re-
signed yesterday and was elected
associatepastor to assist hisson,
said he would devote most of his
time to developingthe Fundamen-
tal Baptist Bible Institute here,
and would retain his associatepas-
torate of Detroit, Mich., Temple
Baptist church.

Rev. George Norris has been
associatepastorof the localIhurch
for two and a half years.

Pa. Fire chiefs
of Pennsylvania and four neigh-
boring states adjourned their
final sessionhere to watch city
firemen fight a downtown blaze.

ward at the mllf for processing
cottonseedfrom this year's crop.

tillery can hit the targets. It has
a great record and we want to
keep It up."

Sgt Percy Mlnton, 25, Lewis-to- n,

N. C, printer: "I wish the
people at heme knew how well
prepared for this we are physi-

cally and mentally. They worry
more than we do. Tell them for
us. not to worry." (Other sol-

diers in the group shouted:
"Yes: tell the folks back home
we're all right!")
Pfc. Ignado F. Garcia, Edln-bur- g,

Tex., cafe worker: "I hope
we win this war pretty damn
soon. I miss those Texas girls."

T3 Albert Rlnaldo, 24, Kings--,

ton, N. Y., beer coll refrigerator
worker: "I'm anxious to get to
Germanyto see if their beer is as
good as they say it lsl"

Pvt Basil Proc, 24, FaU River,
Mass., trailer driver: "I've got a
score to .settle for a buddy of
mine. Also, I promised my wife
I would bring her Hitler's left
ear. I know where he usually
hangs out."

E. 3rd

Hairdos for June

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Mp;
THE

CLUB CAFE

fa a geea place te bring yew
family fer pleasant meal
properly served.

We Close

Coleman
Court

Otr Ceart Is StrleUy Mod-
ern, UwasaanyComfortable,
Comblnhsi a Maximum el
Ceaafert wMa a Very Iew

&W scHBflarO KovsssUf IfvVvM
Itoeaae ana Apartmeata ALL
WHtj Private Baths.

XJrvJ JMWV " "') P

BURRUS
"EPS IN THE BAG"

Rabbit,Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse,Poultry Feeds

Alfalfa, Hay, Cora

Black Strap Molasses

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY

ALL
Sympathy

.Henry Burnett

BATTERIES

Tidwell.

Electric Motors

Friend

Hurry
That's

FLEWELLEN'S

ELECTRIC COMPANY
BlesMkUM.

First

Express

DEMONSTRATION
HARRISBURG,

Brides

Never

has been readying ginstands for
a good start on fall business.

Along with its previous record
for the first bale ef cotton, the
gin holds another record In the
operation of the delinting plant
The output has been such that it
constituted a singular contribu-
tion toward getting cotton crops
of the areaup to a good stand.

Although dcllnted seeds show
no particular advantage this dry
year, gin officials say that a quan-
tity of seedsmay bo savedby the
delinting process. BUI Satter-whit- e,

manager, pointed out that
they are planted like beans and
peas and that lead seeds are
culled.

On a 24-ho- delinting schedule,
the main problem at the gin is
finding enoughmen to handle the
work. Farmers Gin, like other
companies,Is suffering from the
acute labor shortage.

Thus ita this season the gin
has dellnted an average of 714
tons of seedsin ono month. Down
to a finer point, the averageis

for the 30 days.
Since farms In Dawson county

outnumber others In nearby coun-
ties, this section ranks highest
as users. Other seedsare brought
from Brownfleld, Lubbock, Has-Xel- l,

Coleman, Abilene, San An-gcl- o,

Stamford and other points.
In the ginning business.since

1020, Satterwhltc has served as
manager of the local gin for the
past 12 years. Prior to this he
was' employed at the Guitar gin,
and hashad a great deal of ex-
perience in knowing farmers'
cotton problems and In helping
them with these problems.
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D. E. BURNS
Plumbing& Heating

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Shower Stalls, Commodei,

Pipe and Fittings.

East Third

Phone

Bowling
Combines. . .
PleasantRecreation
With Health

ExercisesI

Drop your business cares
or worries
enough to learn to bow

. . be surprised at
the pleasure you can
No party too or too
small.

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 314 Runnels
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TIRE CO.

Phone 280

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality-Workmanshi- p

East Third Phone 472
U. S. Tires Batteries Aeeesserles

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brake
Service for AH Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141West3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

241 JohnsonStreet

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
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